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E,xplosions Kill Seven 
Power Firm Employes 
House Keeps Spy Probe Topeka Lights 

. . Off for Hours; 
Spurns Plea Traffic Jams 
By Executive 

WASHINGTON (JP') - The Tru
man administration last night 
asked - in vain - that house 
investigators step aside in the 
spy hunt and leave it to the jus
tice department "for reasons of 
internal security." 

The house committee on un
" American activities, a 1 rea d y 

smarting under President Tru
man's remark that is only hunt-

(l)ally Iowan Photo by JIm Showers) ing headlines, promptly rejected 

Seven SUI Scientists Receive Recognition for Wartime Work 
the request. 

"An utterly Dar_lIAble a&. 
tack upon the prero.atlve of 
the United States ClOIl.,eIII," 

snapped the committee In turn
Ing- down a request from the 
Justice department that Ii: 

SUI SCIENTIST honored yesterday fOr their wa.r~ime services to 
the United States are (left to right) Prot. Leuis A. Turncr, William 
E. Nickell, Prot. James A •• Jacobs, Prot. Jluber O. doH, Prof. Hun
ter Rouse, Prot. Ralph L. Shriner and Prot. Arthur Roberts. Pres
dentlal cetlIlcates of merit. were presented to Turncr, Roberts and 

Winfield W. Sallsbury of COIiIIlll Radio company, Cedar Rapid .... 
The other five SUI l1'..en and Donald B. lIarris, Cedar Rapids, and 
Prof. Lawrence J. Laslett, Iowa State coUeee. received certificates 
of appreCiation. 

I. Stop intervIewing witnesses, 
In the search for "leaks" of oUi
cial documents to Russian agents, 
who have been called before the 
federal grand jury in New York, 
or who might be called. 

* * * ------------------------------~----------------------~----

SUI Scientists 
Given Honors 

, 

·for War Jobs 
Seven SUI professors were a

monl 10 research scientists hon
ored yesterday for their wartime 
participation in government pro
jects. 

'Jihree ~resldential certificates 
o! merit and seven anny-navy 
certificates of appreciation were 
presented jointly by represenfa
lives of both branches of service 
at ceremonies in Iowa union. 

Prot. Loujs A. Turner, head 
of the SUI physics department, 
Prof. Arthur Roberts, SUI phy
Ilea departmeDt, and Winlield 
W. Salisbury, director ot re
le&rllh for the Collins Rail io 
eG/JIlI8ny of Cedar Rapids, rt~
Cflvfd the pre Identlal award", 

• SUI scientist~ whO received the 
appreCiation certificates were Prof. 
Huber O. Croft, mechanical en
gineering; Prof. James A. Jacobs, 
physics; William E. Nickell, in
structor in physics; Pro!. Hun ter 
Rouse, mechanics and hydraulics, 
and Prof. Ralph L. Shriner, che
mistry. 

Donald B. Harris of Ceqar Ra
pids and Prof. Lawrence J. Las
lett of the Iowa State college 
phYSics department received the 
other army-navy awards. 

Laslett was not present for the 
eeremonieS and Turner accepted 
the award for him. 

Citations Read 
Capt. W.F. Royall, USN, com

mander of the NROTC unit at 
lowll State college, made the pre
sentations while Col. C.s. Pettee, 
acting executive of the Iowa mil
Itary district read the citations. 

The awards were made in the 
names of Adm. J . Carey Jones, 
commandant ot the ninth naval 
district, and Lt. Gen. Stephen J . 
Chamberlin, commanding generaL, 
tifth army. 

8rtl. Gen. Charlet! H. Grahl, 
MJatallt of Iowa, lauded the 
Haecompllshments of clvlllallll In 
, coarratulatory speech. 
Turner In an acceptance speech 

for th ten honored SCientists, 
~ntra1ted the "encouragement" 
gIVen to U,S. scientisls with the 
neaf-enslayement of German sci
entists. 

Calling research a "gambling 
enterprise" Turner said mosl of 
the credit for scientific progress 
In the U.S. belonged to the men 

-lSee HONORS, Pa,e 6) 

Truman China Talk Due 2. ReCrain from issuing "any 
information which it has regard
ing said investigation." 

And He Didn't Use Mirrors! 
IIA~LR(TRU , m~ It\[A Y (AP )-Dr. 'l'heodor Herr said 

Y(,Rterday hr had 1'C'lllOI' t'd his ow n appendix using novaeaine 
:Ill a loe~l atl('~thetic. . 

Ile said Jw clll'rir(l (jilt the operation at Hamdorf in II 
pusition hair sittill~ lind hall' lying. Herr said he used DO 

Illi J'I·or. An IlSSistUllt ha ndrc] him the instl'umell'ts. 
'['JlI' following- morni ng, lhe doctor said, he was able to 

grt Ill) lind attend his pHtieh(H. 

Motorists Get Baptism in Ice; 
Sellied for Winfer's Hazards 

])1} ,lOllN GOHMAN 
Molorist s 8 1111 p('dt'st rian~ got a severe indoctrination to 

winter hazal'tls ,V('stel'titly ail a tldn blanket of snow, measuring 
. 6 or all il1 ~h, fell ill fown City. 

Traffic conditi()lIs on lowa ity's iay snow-packed streets 
R(,(,llll'fl In echo til!' worclN 0(" Police Chi ef Edwin J . Ituppert, 
"It always tak('~ OIlP l>11r1 day 1iI(e thiH to get motorists settled 
clown to willtel' driving." • 

Going from normal to A Sh d f 
tremely bad drl,.ving- conditions xe arpene or 
In less than 12 hours lett many 0 k I I T 
mot.6rlsts sliding and spinninc S a oosa s rees 
as they a.ttempted to maneuver 
their cars. 
Only one accident due to icy 

conditions was reported to police 
were "undoubtedly many other 
minor accidents during the day." 

OSKALOOSA (If! - Oskaloosa's 
stately shade trees along avenue 
"A" won't be protected from a 
street-widening project by a per
manent injunction, a judged ruled 
yesterday. 

District Judge Fmnk Bechly 
said the contract between the 
city, the state highway comm,s' 
sion and a contracting firm for 
widening the main thoroughfare 
was a valid agreement. 

Mme. (hiang 
Asked 10 Tea-

Only yesterday the committee 
put on the stand a witness who 
also was under subpoena to ap
pear belore the grand jury. He 
was Henry Julian Wadleigh, a 
former state department employe, 
who reCused to answer commit-

WASHINGTON (JP) - President tee questions as to whether he 
Truman said briefly yesterday slipped secret papers to a Rus· 
he will discuss possible U.S. aid tl ian .ien~ while he worked tor 
to China when he receives Ma- the government. Wadleigh refus· 
dame Chiang Kai-Sllek at five ed to answer nearly all questions 
o'clock tea today. posed to him, on the grounds It 

Tha.t he said is what Madame might tend to incriminate or de· 
Chiang' Is com'ing to see him grade him. 
aboul, Wadlelg-h, Alrer Hiss, a tor-

But the president rave re- mer state department employe. 
porters no Inkling- ot his views and a third man-yel. unldentl-
-whether favorable or cool- fled publicly-were name4 by 
on Madame Chlanr's unofficial Whittaker Chambe .... as lOurees 
miAlon to ' seek help for Com- he used a decade &&"0 In 
munlst-tltreatene4 China. gettln« secret U.S. documen'" 

while Chambers was a courier 
American diplomatic officials lor Lbe Communilta. 

generally have made it clear that The "third man" is known to 
for a c!omplex variety of reasons, hae been located by the com
they frown on extending aU-out mittee, in Appleton, Wis . 
aid to China. This was echoed in The committee sent him a tele
London yesterday by Foreign Sec- gram today telUng him to turn 
relary Ernest Bevin who declared up at a closed hearing at 1 p.m. 
'that Britain is in no poSition to (Iowa time). If he lails 10 do so, 
do "anything very material" lor it is going to subpoena him. 
China. For weeks now, the committee 

Chinese officials have indl · and t.1te juslice department have 
cated that Mme. Chlan. would been at odds over who is tread· 
ask Mr. Truman for $3-billlon lng on whose toes in the double
over a three-year period and bar reI e d investigation. La5t 
the desirna.tlon of a hlgh-rank- night's exchange heightened the 
in« U.S. mlllt.ary flg-ure to dlr- feelings, which had been stirrC!d 
ed China's NatibnaUst armies up by Mr. Truman's news con
a.alnst the Communists. • ference statement yesterday mor-
Mr. Truman also told newsmen ning that the house probe is still, 

he still thinks the congressioniil in his opinion, only a red her· 
Spy investigations are a red her- ring and that the committee 
ring. The Republican...controlled should leave the case .to the jus
h 0 use un-American activities tice department. 
corrmitlee is a dead one, he went -------

on. ' Plan to Stall Levy 

The one accident reporLed In
volved n car driven by\ Dick 
Martz, Hillcrest, and a car driv
en by E.H. Hansen of Iowa City. 
The two cars collided at the bot· 
tom of the steep hill near the 
enginecring building. Martz was 
travelllll[ wesL 0{x Miadison street 
and was unable t>b make the turn 
at the bottom ot the hill. His 
car suffered $80 damage. 

Many motorists found them
selves spinning their wheels on· 
this hill and others leadln« a-

Nationalists Claim ~ig Vi~tQry; 
Communists Ask Women's Aid 

For Vets Dropped 
ELKADER, IOWA IU'I - CIIlY

Ion County Auditor Merrill R. 
Smith yesterday abandoned a 
plan tor an injunction suit against 
the veterans bonus property tax 
levy because of "lack of a pl"Lper 
piaintlft" 

<See WEATHER, Pare 4) 

Rhodes Candidates 
Selected at Ames 

AMES - Two Iowa ~hodes 
SCholarship candidates were se
lected here yesterday to repre
sent the state in district comp
titlon tomorrow. 

Names of the two candidates 
were not announced. 

Dr. Charles E. Friley, president 
of Iowa State college and chair
man of the 1948 seiection commit
tee, said each of six midwestern 
states would select two candi· 
dates to submit to the district 
meeing in Des MQines Sa~urday. 
At that time four will be amed 
for scholarships at Oxford. 

"We deem it desirable and it 
has been our policy not ,to an
notJ nee Ihosc selecled 10 repre
senl the stale in district compe
ilion," he said. 

Other states in the district are 
Mlnn sola, South Dakola, Nebr
Ilska, MJs~oul'i and K4\nsas. 

NANKING (UP)-Govcrnrnent dispatche. yeo terday claimed 
an "initial major victory" southeast of Suchow and r eported 
simuJta.neo ll. ly that two nationalist armies had joiJled fot'Ces to 
trap all 300,000 Communist forces in the vital Sllchow·Suhsien· 
Yungcheng triangle north of Nanking. 

County auditors now will have 
to go ahead and add the 1.95-mill 
property levy for financin, ini
tial bonus bonds to this year's 
tax books, Smith said. The "victory" was inside the triangle where 600,000 Com

He said his plan had been tor munists and nationalist troops 
in about equal strength are 
locked in combat. Government re
ports .said two blows north and 
northeast of Yungcheng killed or 
wounded 20,000 Comrnul'lsls. 

ladependent HUrcei reneral
Iy beUeved the tl,hUq In the 
next few day. mJ,ht determine 
ahe &ide of the hallie. Both 10V

erament and Commualst lead· 
en were throwln, In their bell 
troop&. 
The Chinese Communist rudlo 

claimed Wednesday that Commu
nist sources might defeat Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's re
gime "in around one more year" 
and called on Chinese women to 
help them. 

The Communist broadcast sum
moned women 01 all .oclal cllls~ 

a Clayton county school district 
es to a '.'nation-wide" .co.nferen~e to bring an injunction suit in 
next sprtng to map theIr parl!- Elkader district court. But Lbe 
cipation in the struggle against ,$chool board "backed out" he 
"American imper~alism and its said. ' 
stooges, the Kuommgtan (govern- Smith wanted a year's post-
ment party) reactionaries." ponement of the levy because 

Communtst bands, meanwbile, there is insuffIcient time for aud. 
l1et1tto)'ed a larJe seetlon of the i tor's to prepare tax lists. 
Naaldnc-Suehow railroad oaly 
35 mllea north of Nanklq, de
Iaylna" for at least one day 
&bouaanda of NatloDallst troop 
relnforcemeats and 8uppUea ur
,eau,. neede4 at the Suchow 
front. 
Government generals were said 

to be relying on the air force ih 
their hope of jOining large gov
ernment groups. 

Unopposed in the air, the air 
force was stalled again Thursday 
by bad weather, 

Brief Quake Terrorizes 
Manila OHice Workers 

MANIllA - An earthquake 
shook , this city for thirty sec
onds at 9:35 Jl'rjday morning (7:36 
p.m. CST). 

There was no immediate dam-
ge reported, but office workers 

were terrorized by the violent 
sw.aying of the tall buildings in 
the downtown area. 

DENYING HE WA A COMMUNl T, lJenry Juliaa WadJelch 
(rl«ht), refuse to Identify a picture of WhJttaker Cha.mben, con
fes d Communi ~ uent, shown to him by om.m1Uee Inve tlcator 
LouJ ... J . Russell (lett). Wacllell'h tesUfled aL th Hou Un-Amen' 
ca.n Activities committee bearl~ yesterday. The tOrmer .tate de
partmcnt emplOYee r ru ed to y whether he ever turued over re
~tricted documents to Chamber or Alpr Hiss. 

Rail Employe Goes Berserk; 
Slays Four Fellow Workers 

8'1'. PAUI.I ( 1' ) A ('1'111'.('« railt'oud WOl'k(,T shot four r n w 
workmen to d 'ath wilh II dl'l'\' riflt· Yl'»terduy lIud th('n t.ook hi 
own life liS pol icc clost'tl ill wilh teal' gas. 

A fifth man was tlll'l'lIlt' ned but e. 'up d. 
Police Capt. WiIJinm Htl'ilH'l' stdd ,John J. Hill, 54·yeu-old 

chi f en!,,,n I" in thr ~ol'th('rn Pu ,ific ruill'oud's I orth RI . Palll 
yards, apparently went berserk 
during on argument wilh two 
other men over who was to clean 
shop bOilers. 

He shot W.L. Butler, 44, an 
electrical foreman, and T.R. Wil
liams. 65, shop superintend nt, 
and then killed two engineers
Art Burhmon, 48, and Joseph T. 
Murray, 65-as they apparently 
rushed to the aid of the others, 
Steiner said. 

Theodore H. Bong-ard, 65, bro
ther-in-law of Buhrmall e!lcap.
ed ahe ki1ler's tIP')' by our II
Inr behind a steel post as 11111 
fired at hltn. 
"Murray and I followed Art to

ward the boiler room, where Hill 
was talking to Williams and But
ler," Bongard said. "We heard 
two shots. 

"Then Hill came running out 
of the boiler room and shot Art," 
he said. "He shot Murray next 
and I jumped behind a big steel 
post. He let me have it with the 
.30 caliber, but the bullet must 
have hll ~he post." 

RaIlway officials said that 1& 
was cuatomary for II man in 
HUI's position &0 replace boiler 
platet! removed for lllllpeetlon, 
but that Hili had objected to 
cIolnc the Job. 
"He'd been just like a manjac 

the Jast couple of weeks," Bon
gard said. 

Bergen Announces 
Plans to Quit Air 

HOLLYWOOD (If! - Comedian 
Edgar Bergen, who turned a hunk 
of painted wood into a great per
sonality, announced last night he 
and Charlie McCarthy are quit
ting radio after their December 
26th broadcast. 

The balding ventriloquist said 
he's locking up the pink-cheeked 
dummY' and his tousle-topped pal, 
Mortimer Soerd, until radio and 
-television :figure out which way 
they're going. 

"This is a good time to step 
back and get a perspective of 
radio and teleVision," said Ber
gen. "The enUre entertainment in
dustry Is going through II stage 
of f lux." I 

Prince to Be Named 
At Palace Wednesday 

LONDON , !1PI - Princess 
Elizabeth's baby son will be chrla
tened at Buckingham Palace Wed
nesday, it was announced yester
day, and the names select.ecl for 
him will be made public then. 

Only members of the royal fa
mily and intimate friends will 
be present at the ceremony. 

TOPEKA, KAN. (.4') - A series 0" explosions rocked lhe Kansas 
Power and Wlht company', main 
plant near here la te y sterday, 
ki11in, at If!ast seven workers 
and Injuring 17 oth ra. 

Seven bodies wer recovered 
and Ilremen continued to grope 
throulh the dense smoke and gas 
in search ot workmen still unac
counted lor. 

The blasts, which bei!an at 3:20 
p.m. (Iowa time) continued to 
rock the plant tor 45 minutes. 

This state callita! of 110.000 pop
ulation W18 Without electricity 
lor several hours. 

BYea laM Jut al,ba power 
wu OIlIy parUallr r tored 
throa.b an elllUTrnc:y hookul 
wltIl oLber plan ta. 

Seventeen workers were brought 
to hospitals here either sufferlo, 
(rom injuries or shOCk. Cause ot 
the explosions had not been de
termined bu~ it was believed the 
bollers of the big ~team instal· 
lat/on.. had blown up. 

'1'be dead: V.A. Allensworth, 
AlphollH Bl'7ut, Charles MU
Ier, .,., Hun"', A.W. Freel 
C.H. Reclenbaup and. Alberi 

bealla., all of Topeka, 
AmbUlances. tirefi.hters and 

doctors were rushed from Topekll 
to the plnnt five Pliles aw~y at 
the lIttfe town or T 'Ulnseh. it 
was several hours belor rescue , 
workers could venture tar In ide 
the 300-foot square building be
cause of the smoke and ,as which 
swathed 1\ 

The dJauter C&uPt Topeka 
a& rush hour. Eleva&.n in dewa
town buildlnp were JullIed. M. 
.., ICfteDi darkl'llfll. ~. 
&0,. and Dunes lI'ea'~ the 
barned and ~ured DIed nAab
U,h", and even ctrareUe UrM
en for JUumlna&loll In emer
,ene), reoma. 
With sundown, street lights re

mained dark. There were no tral
lic signals to aid the late IIfter
noon homeward aulomobile jam. 

Israel's Hope for 
, 4WN AdmiHance 
Appa~enfly Doomed. 

PARIS IU'l-lsrael's sllm chance 
of Cettln, admitted to the Unlt
eq Nations this year apparently 
was killed lIlst nigbL when the 
security council cancelled a meet
int let for today to consider It, 

Even so, official sources "Id, 
the United States and GreaLijrl
taln have agreed to accept lur
ther amendments to their Palel' 
,Une peace plan in an attempt., to 
get it throu,h he general assem-
1)1) before Is final adjournment 
tomorrow nl,ht.. 

Meanwhile the assembly out
lawed pnoclde, the masa destruc· 
tlon ot any 11'0up of people. It 
""s the culmination of a one-man 
campaign by Yale Prdfessor Dr. 
Rafbel Lemkin. 

Also In the uN Friday, Mn. 
Eleahor Roosevelt lAve RUBlta'a 
Ant1rel Vlshlnsky a lecture on 
world cooperation and human 
rl,hts. 

This Time It Looks Like Truman Will Win 
B)' ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHiNGTON (JP') - Every
thin, is ready. 

The day of the great decision 
is Monday. The electoral college 
will meet and elect the next U.s. 
president. 

Maybe you thought we already 
had a president for the next four 
years. Maybe you believed those 
headlines of Nov. 3 that the people 
ot this nation had Damed a fellow 
named Truman. 

Stulf and nOll8eose! 
AU we did was to pick elec;tors 

to pick a president. 
Down through the year, 0 f 

course, electors have dwindled in 
Importance until their jdb has 
become a mere formality. But 

It's a formality backed up by two 
sectiollll of the constitution and 
eights pages 01 law. 

Mr. 1'nIDIaa. caD't be eIede4 
unW It'. aU earrIe4 oaa. 

The man charged with seetn, 
Lbat everything goes properly la 
Deny Myers of the .tate depart-
ment. .. 

He s{lld yesterday that evf!l"'l
thing lobka shipshape for the bla 
event. \. 

Myel'll .... wriUea eacIa .. 
tile 48 covw.n, over tile .... 
nature of UDdenecretaIT ., 
State Robert A.. 1.0.... ex
p~ to \hem how tile .... 
Iboal. be done. 
For instance; 

Each .tate must ftIId in Ita 
letters of ascertainment. Thia, 
traDaIated from the lefa} verna
cular, merely means a report on 
wbo wu elected electors, and by 
how much. 

......... Mo"-'. 8M ...... AD 
tile 41 ....... I!adl eleeler wID 
.... ab: eerurlea&ea. .~ 
... " lie nUq .... a. 
What happens to thelle six cer

tiflcata requires almost a 'ull 
p.p of law to explain. But the 
uplhot la that they'll ~ opened 
in col'llresa Jan. 8, and rounted. 

This time the result won't sur
prise the mott bemused poll-taker. 
The lena drawn out formaUty will 
add up to lIT. Truman. 

I I 
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Taking 
~Time Out 

Big Nine May Vote on 
,. I 

_ ...... __ ......... With Buck Turnbull .... , .... , __ .. ' ,...,'_ 

Around the Local SportS WorlCi -
Here's the season's beSt hunting story: 
"I went out hunting rabbits yesterday," our friendly hunter 

exclaimed. 
"You did," ,we answered, "Did you get any?" 

"No," he said, "but I did maDal'e to shoot a bole In lhe roof 
of my oar." 

That, we thought, topped them all. A guy goes hunting for rabbits 
and pops ()ff the lid of his car. We didn't have the nerve to ask our 
peeved friend how it happened. 

However, another listener stumped him with, "What were you 
hunting? Chevrolets?" 

• • • 
Rumon have been flntlDI' are.Dd town to the tane that 

Ralph Doran, Iowa.'11 5elUlatloaal halfback whe played bill flnt 
RaIIOn of colleee foolball as a aenJor tbls y'ear, would relurn 
next fall for o.ne more pldlron Clanq"alrn. 

Ralph squelched this notion yesterday. He .a,.dmitted that he was 
interested in such an idea but it would be an impossibility. 

"I did check on it sin~ I would have two more years of college 
eligibility," Ralph said. "But there isn't any way to work It. I'll be 
graduating in Felbtuary." 

Doran led the Big Nine in individual rushing this past season with 
an 8.3-yard average. However, he didn't carry the ball enough times 
to earn the official title. 

• • • 
Murray Wier, low .. bukeU, .. U star gel aJI--'merlc .. n lut 

winter, was In town Wedneacta.y to visit hIa friends abel former 
henchmen here. He Is now oecu,pled with professional bukeil1all 
with the Trl-Cltles Blackhawka of the NUionalleape. 

Murray admits he isn't toa happy with the Blackhawks but thinks 
he'll get a chance /0 play more ball sooner or later. He says he has 
drcpped any intentions of jumping to another team in 'the rival 
circuit, the Basketball Association of America. ' 

"Naw," he said, "I think everything will work~ut. I got my first 
real chance with the pros last night (Tuesday) when We played 
Anderson at Moline. We were behind by 16 points when the younger 
players, including myself, got into the ,arne in the second halt. 

"We only lost by two points," Murray went on, "an'd I scored 
nine points while playing about 16 minutes. '2'ou know, scoring nine 
points with the pros is like scoring 25 in college." 

• • • 
Murny said some of the plaFen OIl ,he B1acltbawks told him 

they had heard through the rumor .,.all the other day that Jack 
Spencer, star pard with tile Iowa e .... en for lour l'ean, had been 
cut from the Waterloo prof_lo'" club of the National learue. 

H that is true we wouldn't doubt if old reliable Jack joins up with 
the Cedar Ranids' team which now sDOrts such ex·lowa greats as 
Dick Ives, He;b and Clayton Wilkinson and Red Metcalfe. 

\ . . . 
Spealdng of old Iowans, Wes Fry, star fullback of Iowa footJball 

teams in .1923-24-25, is making quite a name for himself as backfield 
coach of the University of California, west coast Rose bowl repre
sentative this New Year's Day. 

Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf, fiead coach of the California Bears, 
thinks Fry is about the best assistant coach you can find. , 

(Or feel our coachlll( s~ff Is very stronc u a unit," Waldorf 
sala recentlY. "Well Fry, 'who Is In chat«e of our offense, has done I. 
a «reat job. In my book he's the «reatest backfield coach in the 
bU81ness at bringing along younl{8ten." 

• • * 
We're convinced that Big Nine baskeWall this winter is going to 

be the toughest in many a year from -the over-all balance standpoint. 
Anything Iowa, a relatively inexperienced outfit, gains over the course 
of this coming seson will be surprising to say the least. 

Illinois 'beating Notre Dame at South Bend Wednesday night , 
59-58, proves the outstanding set-up of this basketball league. The 
lIlini were suppqsedly not a title contender. And Notre Dame, with 
its entire first team back from last winter, including all-American 
Kevin O'Shea, only lost two games at home a year ago. 

Not one Big Nine club IQoks like a push·over at home or away. 
Northwestern, not too strong now with a predomlnantly sophomore 
quintet, will be strepgthened In January when severai of its cagers 
return from the Rosf: bow). .. . . 

As usual Iowa. has bOoked a simple non-conference basket· 
ball BCbedule to boost alODC', .. n alre&dy over· ripe total of 34 oon· 
secutlve bome non-league victories. 

We don't agree with the idea that the Hawks should wallop such 
incapable foes as Omaha or Colorado college, but then we're not 
coaching the leam, either. But perhaps a loss here and there over a 
rough non-conference slate, including opponents like Bradley, De
Paul, .Marquette and Notre Dame, would prep Coach' Pops Harrison's 
cagers for the rocky Big Nine road in January and February. 

Thity-tour straight non-loop triumphs loo~ outstanding in the 
recora books, but we're inclined to believe Big Nine titles look 
brighter. 

• • 
The Iowa hoops ten may receive one ~al tussle before Bic 

Nine ae&lon becins when St. Mary's Of «;:auronda vlsU. tbe field
houlle Dec. 30. The Gael. bave alreacly whacked usuaUy 1'004 
California this selLllCJlD', 60-42. 

St. Mary's pas book~ a rough midwestern swing, too. Besides 
meetjng Iowa, the Gaels 'lravel to Minnesota, Beloit, Bradley and 
Notre Dame. Leading the far west quintet is Frank Kudelka, who 
earned all-America rating a year ago while scoring "89 points in 24 
games, 

To~irlowa, 
Gopher Feud ' 

By JERRY LISKA 
OmCAGO (JP)-Michigan State 

has an even chance to gain we~t· 
ern conference membership this 
weekend, but it all may depend 
upon the parliamentary approach 
to the subject at the league's 
winter meeting. 

It the faculty representatives, 
league policy-making group, ask 
directly for a vote on Michigan 
State's admittance, the ambitious 
east LanSing Mich., institution may 
be voted in- by something like a 
5 to 4 ballot. 

But IF they decide to vote on 
whether the Big Nine should be 
expanded to its original Big Ten 
size (before hapless Chicago 
dropped out), Michigan State may 
get the brush-off aga in. 

May Keep Status Quo 

It's a thin line of distinction, but 
the question on expansion would 
give some uncertain members a 
chance to approve the status quo 
without, t'i,ey believe, offending 
Michigan State. 

Last year, Presldenl John 
Hannah carried Mlchi«an State's 
membenhlp canq,ai«n directly 
before the conference athletic 
&roup. At that 'tIme, the Spartan 
school'. bid was tabled. Since 
then, 6,-. Hannah reportedly has 
enlisted the aid of some Big 
NIM presidents. 
The Michigan State fluestion is 

scheduled for discussion at to
morrow's session of the faculty 
representntives commit'tee. 

The meting constitutes through 
Monday, and perhaps will last 
longer, if the football coaches and 
athletic directors, who meet 
jointly ill Monday, can't work out 
conference schedules for 1950-51-
52. 

To Revise Conference Code 
The revised conference code 

comes up for consideralion a·t a 
joint meeting of facuity rept·e· 
sentatives and athletic directors. 
The code was submitted t() the 
schools last September, but failed 
to receive unanimous approval 
within 60 days as required by the 
league constitution. 

At tbls meeting, howev~, a 
maJority vote only Is requIred 
for adoption. One code clause 
expected to receive some touch
iDK up Is t.be nCIW specification 
on financial aid t() athletes, 
Objection partjcularly has been 

raised against the limit of $300 
scholarship to athletes, who main
tain a '8 average or are in the 'Up
per 25 percent of their high school 
class. Other students eligible for 
the same type of scholarship, the 
dissenter point out, receive greater 
financial aid. 

[owa-Mlnnesota. Alrln&' 
The agenda doesn't 11st it, but 

the blazing football feud betwee'n 
Minnesota and Iowa is expected 
to get some airlng. Feelings ran 
so high after Minnesota's Bernie 
Bierman took exception from the 
field to heckling by Iowa fans, 
that hints of a break-off have de
veloped. 

Tbe Role bowl also may be 
dtscll,!l8ed, principally &he final 

AI DiMarco Picked on 
MarqueHe Opponents 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Michi
gan State players gained three 
spots on the all-opponent team 
selected yesterday by the Mar
quette football squad, 

The team includes Bob Heck 
pi Purdue and Leo Skladany of 
Pittsburgh, ends; Ross Nagel of 
St. Louis and Bob Gain of Ken
tucky, tackles; Edward Bagdon 
and Don Mason, both of Michi
gan State, guards; Bob Wilson 
ot Wisconsin, center ; AI Di
Marco of Iowa, quarterback ; 
Georgi Guerre of Michigan 
State and Wally Dreyer of Wis
consin, halfbacks, and Harry 
Szulborski of Purdue, fullback, 

St. Mary's Five Faces 
St. Wenceslaus Tonight 

Fresh from its upset victory 
over Loras academy ~nday night 
the St. Mary's cagers will be af
ter victory No. 8 against one de· 
feat when it tangles with St. 
Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids there 
tonight. 

Whcn these two clubs met here 
earlier in the season, the Ramb
lers came out on top, 31-21. 

Louis-Conn Bout Tonight 
CflICAGO M - Heighweight 

Champion Joe Louis and Billy 
Conn completed training yester
day for their six-round exhibition 
match with 14-oullce gloves to
night in the International .Ilmphi. 
tbeatre. 

Weight - 3 Ounces 

two-l'eal' wl'lver clause of the (AP Wirephoto) 

pact with the Paetflc Coast coo- TH" BATHING surf, TlIAT [S 
ference. The BII' NiBe has the I> 
o.Pi1o.n to name an outside rep. -This lively beauty apPears on 
reseni&tlve for the 1950 ' and ~he sports page to suw the 
1951 bowl eames. changing times. Back in the 

F~c~lty GroIJP Backs 
Badger Student Vote . 

Some Big Nine officials .believe days of bustle,s a~d "b,ooID,er 
the conference should act now, or suits" the bathing togs weit;hed 

tutfon of the Wisconsin student at its spring meeting, on the ques- 10 pounds. ThIs modem 1949 
associa1ion and found stuoonts tion of whether an outside bOWl swim sult wo~n by Barbara 
have the right to ballot on any representat~ve should be chosen Freking 01 San Francisco weighs 

MADISON, WIS, (JP) .- A Unit 
versity of Wisconsin faculty group 
decided yesterday that students 
have authotity to express their 
opinion of FoobaU Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher. 

The subcommittee on general 
student organizations and polltic 
said it had examined the cO\'l~tl· 

I, ! * I 
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Coast Managers Meet the Champ 

MANAGER LOU BOUNDREAU '(center) of the world champion 
Cleveland 'Indian chats with Del Baker (left), former coach of the 
Boston Red Sox and now manaier of the Sacramento club, and 
Charley DresseR (right), former coach of the New York Yankees 
alld now manager of Oakland durlll&' the D\i.nor league meeting at 
I\llnneapolls yesterday. 

Min rs Denounce Television 
:MIN EAPOLI!:) (AP )-Bascbn!l's minor' leag ues yc terday 

Illovcd to protcct themselves wl'ain t invasion of their territory 
by network teTevision. 

Acting- at the important ('xecllt ivc session of its annual con, 
vention, the National Association 
of Professional Baseball leagues 
drew up extensive rules that 
would, in effect, ban any network 
baseball either by radio or tele· 
vision, 

Before this ru ' was adopted iby 
by unanimous V(1', C, the minors 
had no rules regarding either 
radio or televi , iol1, However their 
rights have heen guarded in the 
past by major le,'\!t;e action. 

Baseball OIJ~I'; cs Wlder three 
distinct COI! ( 0; - the major 
league rules, r.: aJor - minor 
league rules an ] National as· 
sociatlon agreement. 
ApparenLly fearful of what the 

future may hold for them, the 
minors have decided to put k1 law 
on their own books. Even if this 
amentiment to the major-minor 
rulls is rejected by the majors, it 
will be a part of the National as
sociation agreement. 

Under the new rule, radio and 
television broadcasts would be 
limited to stations located within 
the "home territory" of the club. 
That "home territory" was de
fined as all land within the cir
cumference of a circle having III 

radius of 50 miles, with its center 
at the ball park. 

A station will not be perm\t. 
ted to Jlnk with otbers in a. net. 
work that would extend its 
baseball programs beyond its 

Intramural Basketball 
Weanesda.)'t. ReluUs 

Quad Upper A H. Quad Lower A 0 
(lorfelll 

MeLeen 14, Tottell 0 (forfeit) 
Hillcrest F 41, Hillcrest A 31 
SoUlh Quad II 28, North Grand 23 
Hillcrest F 28. Hmcre5t I 23 
PhI Alpha Delta 25. Alpha C~I Sigma 23 
H iIIerest G 26. HUlcron H 21 
PlJi Delta Phi 13. Phi Dclta Kappa 9 
HUlcre.t E 48. Hillcrest J 18 
Law Commons B 20, SOuth Grand 12 
Quad E 23. Quad Upper D 22 
SheaUer 14. Black 0 (forfeit) 
Quad Upper C (J[) 14. Quad Lower C 

o (forfeltl 
Law Commons A 18, Law Commons C 16 
Dcan 20. Lower Thatcher 14 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 28. Della Theta Phi 9 

College Cage Scores 
Long rsland 56, Arkansas 42 
Wisconsin 58. Missouri 42 
We.lern Michigan 64. Calvlll 41 
Kalamazoo 44, AI",a 41 
Nor(h Carolina 57, Catawba 47 
DePauw 62.. Hanover 41 
Denver 65. Syracuse 63 
SOllthern Melhodlst 62. CCNY 511 
Tulane 87, Howard 32 
Anderson 48. J:vansvillc 41 
Franklin 70. Wabash 38 
Maryland 60. VPI 51 
Carthage (lll. ) 51. Parsons \la ,) 40 
Kenyon 57. Fenn 40 (game conceded by 

Fcnn after electric power f.Uure~ 

Detroit \'s. JabI'! Carroll (cancelled , 
f,ower failure) 

llhac. college 72. Sampson 50 
Loyola (Bal!. ) 66, BaJlimore 42 , 
51. Micha"I's \Vl.) 511. New En,land 

colles e 32 
Akron 63. 51. Francis (Po .) ~3 
ilJJnols Wesleyan 6B. St, Joseph', (Ind ,) 

51 

own receptlo.n area. B d T . h 58-42 
A similar rule was adopted by a gers rtump , 

the majors last season. MADISON WIS. «PI _ Wiscon-
Outside the official sessions sin won its third consecutive bas

which were c~osedl to ~fwsmen, ketball game last night by taking 
baseball Ibusl~ess. contmued as a 58 to 42 victory over Missouri 
usual. Stev~ 0 Nedl, recently de· belore 13 000 fans, 
posed DetrOit manager, was Signed . ', . 
as a coach by the Cleveland In- Mlssoun was plaYing its first 
dians. game of the season. 

FILL 
at 

ECONOMY 

PICNlC 
I 

HAM Sugar CUl'cd n Smoked ........ ! ..................... lb. 39c • 
BACON SQUAR.ES ..................... -.................. -... Ib, 29c 
OYStERS ....................................... .............. " ..... pint 69c 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

ORA'NGES Navel - New crOll ............................ each 1 c 

GREEN STRINGLESS 

BEANS }'re~h ........ .. ............ ..... . ........ ............. ......... . Ib.18c 
2 IbS. 2St 

, 

GRAPES 

PAPER SOELLED 

PECANS Largc ..................... ......................... ..3 1b8. S1.00 
TOIl'ETPAPER ........................... ................. 4 rolls 29c 

O~STlN~ I 

CHICKENS Fresh Couniry DreAecl ... .......... . .... Ib. 49c 

Spartan Bid 
U-High in Action Tonight en their Eastern Iowa ~awkey! 

University high will seek its conference schedule agamst ML 
second win of the season at home Vernon. The Blueg have dropped 
tonight when the Blue Hawks op- two road games. 

- , 

FAR AND AWAY .. THE BEST PICTURE OF THE Yf;AR ... LIn 

. , 

ONE DAY ONLY 
MONDAY 

DECeMBER i 3th 
STATE 

TllEA'I'RE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES . 

FEATURES AT 
1:40 - 4:15 ' 6:50 ' 9:25 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

i. lYillia". ShaH/liart', 

"8 EN R Y ·V"',. , 
/" Ttchnicolor . I 

~ELEAI£D THIIU UNITED ~RTlSTI 
~ 

MATINEE 
EVENniG 

7Sc 
$1.20 

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE 
FOR STUDENTS UP TO 6 P.M. 

60c 

PINT 
PACKAGE • 

27t 

lOWEst PRIC 
AT SHELlADY' 

PORK ROA.ST Boston Butt . 

BEEFROI 
Ib.43t 

43c lb. 

BACON Sliced Ends .. , ..... lb. 33c 
BUnER IOf; Brand .. , ... lb. 6)t 
lQMATO Jul(E 21g. 46oz. calis 4'3c 
(Of.FEE Butternut ..... ..... lb. 4!1 
ElOURGoldMedol. 25 lb. sack $1.0Y 

KRIFT Salad Dressing .... . . qt. 59c 
Lever Bros. New Soap 

BREEZE 2 Reg. 33c pkgs ... , , , , ~c 
CiNDY BARS pop. kinds 6 for 2St 

XMAS CRANB'ERRIES .lb.l9t 
Red Emperor 

TREES ~~~!.ES 21bs.21c 

49, up 
APPLES 31bs,29c 

OPEN EVEUY FRIDAY" 
ATURDAY EVENING 

7 

'. 
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Society The Party Line 
Prot. and Mrs. Walter Edgell. and Mr. and Mrs. Ira GlaS!l'llan. 
Prot. and Mrs. P. J . Leinfe1der, 
Prof. and Mrs. Herbert Martin, mETA XI _ Dick Tripp and 
Prot. and Mrs. R.G. Whitesel and his orchestra will play for the 
Mrs. A. H. Rich. housemother. annual winter formal for mem-

IIllh~ from II to 12. Johnny Dur- I Tickeh Remaining for 
at the chapter boUle tomorrow I- 1 
ham and his orchestra will IIlay AII·Univel'$ity Formal 
for the dance. Chaperones are • • 

Prof. and Mrs. Iack T. JOhnson. Two hundred forly-eight tickets 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham I\6Irshali out of a total 800 have not been 
and Mrs. Hazel B. Miller, houae- sold for the Christmas formal 

ALpHA CHI OMl;GA - - The 
l _____ ----------------------" annua l formal dinner-dance for 

bers of Theta Xi fraternity aDd 

Wedding Datft.Announced , ~ 
members of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority and their dates wlU be 
held in the Rose room of the Ho
tel Jefferson tomorrow night be
ginning at 6 p.m. Jimmy Rich
ards and his band will play for 
the dance. Chaperones are Mrs. 
Marie H. FrYe, housemother, Mrs. 
R.E. Overholser, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Chesney and Dr. a nd Mrs. Chester 
Bennett! 

the dance which starts at 9 p.m. 
Chaperones are Mrs. Naomi Hoult, 
housemother, Mrs. and Mrs. M.1.. 
Huit and Mr. and Mrs. J.s. Mc
Nown. 

QUADRANGLE - - Residents 01 their dates tomorrow night. The 
the Quad will have their annual dance will be held at the chapter 
Christmas open house party Sun- house from 9 to 12. Chaperones 
day from 1 to 5 p.m. There will are Capt. and Mrs. C.T. Hickman, 
be a coffee hour followed by dan- Mrs. Graham Bradley and Mrs. 
cing. Chaperones for the affair Robert Glen. housemother. 
include Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Huit 

mother. dance tOnight, [owa UnIon ofic-

'l'1li ENGAGEMENT OF PATRICIA ANNE SEYMOUR TO RI
OIlAllD C. TAYLOR Is announced by the b~lde-elect's parents, 
~. and Mrs. A. J . Seymour. LaSalle, III. Mr. Taylor Is thl) son of 
lIIr. and Mrs. Alex Taylor. Fort Dodge. The wedding will take 
')lue here Feb. 6. Miss Seymour, who received her B.A. degree 
~ the .UnIversity of Iowa. last June. will return for posl graduate 
.. es. A member of Alpha Xl Delta, socla,l sorority, and. Zeta 
Pial Eu., professional women's speech fraternity, Miss Seymour wa,s 
~ nee presiderft of Mortar board. Mr. Taylor. a, senior In the 
eeDeIe of commerce, Is a member of Si&1na Phi Epsilon, soolal fra.,alt, .. 

J' , 1;; 

:,Towia'n' Campus ' 
. ------------

CANTERBURY CLUB - Can
tirburY Club ' members will go 
wolin. at University hospital 
l!undfr ~~t~r a 6 o'clock supper 
.t trinity Episcopal parish house, 
320 E. College street. Mrs. C.B. iuah.... 419 Ferson avenue. wm 
en~tUin the club members at 
btr ,home ' after ' the carolinf' 

. D.A.L PILGRIM CHAPTEr. -
}. 12:30 ' POt luck luncheon will 
be held tomorrow by the Daugh· 
Jirs of American Revolution Pil
;rim chapter at the home of Mrs. 
James . Lons. 521 N. Dubuque 
street. Guests of honor will be 
)frs • . Eugene Henley, Grinnell. 
liate regent. who will speak to 
the .roup, and the Nathaniel Fel
lows 'Chapter of D.A.R. Robert 
Raven, . accompanied 9Y Marian 
Pintell on the piano. will p!'e
sent .• solos. Each member is ex. 

pected to bring a covered . dish, 
table service and her l>wp sand
wiches, in addition Ito a \ gi ft of 
canned food Lor the Mlary O. Col
dren home. 

IOWA CITY WOMEN'S CLUB 
-The drama and music depart
ments of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will present a Christmas pro· 
gram and tea at 2:30 this after
noon in the club rooms of the 
Community building. The theme 
will be "Christmas JVI1usic and 
Yuletide Legends." Mrs. Velma 
Harlow is in charge ~f the pro
gram. 

ST. "l'HOMAS MORE AUXILI
ARY - St. Thomas More auxili
ary will hold a meeting at 8 pm. 
Monday in Catholic student cen· 
ter. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. George 
Giglinger. chaplain at. Mercy. hos
pital, will speak on Theresa New
man. Refreshments will be serv
ed. Hostesses are Mrs. Joseph Mo
yer. Mrs. B. Evans and~s. Dan
iel Gray. 

ALPHA em SIGMA -. Mem
bers of Alpha Chi Sigma, chemical 
engineering fraternity. will enter
tain their dates at a semi-formal 
dance tomorrow nigl1t at the 
chapter house from 9 to 12. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Buckles and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Matlsck are cha
perones. Hal Webster will play 
for the 'dance. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Members of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority will entertain their 
dates at a buffet supper Sunday 
night tram 5 to 9 at the chapter 
house. 

pm KAPPA SIGMA - - The 
annual winter formal for mem
bers of Phi Kappa Sigma and 
their dates will be held at the 
chapter house tomorrow night. A 
dinner at 7:30 will precede the 
dance for which Leo Cortimiglia 
and his orchestra will play. Cha
perones are Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer, 
housemother, Prof. and Mrs. Wen
dell Smith and Mr. and Mrs. RoY 
Koza. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder and ilr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Copeland. 

SIGMA ALPHA EP [LON 
The River Room. of the Iowa 
Union will be the scene of the an
nual formal dinner-dance for 
members of the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon fraternity and their dates. 
The dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 
and followed by dancing to Ule 
music of Bill Meardon and his 
orchestra. Chaperone are Prof. 
and Mrs. Walter Daykin, Dean 
Wilbur J. Teeters and Mrs. H. F. 
Scholes, housemother. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - The 
pledge class of Sigma Della Tau ALPHA DELTA PI • - Alpha 

Del La Pi sorority w ill hold its an
nual Christmas dance at the chap
ter house tomorrow night from 9 
to 112. Sue Combs, A3, Denver. is 
chairman tor the dance and Jean 
Shearer. A2, Newton is in charge 
of decorations. Chaperones are 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward Lonsdale, 
Mrs. Rhea Dahl and Mrs. Pris
cilla Cooke. hOusemother. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA __ Mem- sorority are in charge of the 
bers of Pi Kappa Alpha frater- annual Christmas formal to be 
nHy will entertain their dates at held tomorrow night from 9 to 
"Holiday Inn", formal dance to 12 at the chapter house. Nat Wil 
be held at the chapter house to- Iiams' combo will play for the 
morrow night. MUSic by the Sa- dance. Chaperones are Mrs. Vi
voy Sextet will be featured at the ola Heidenreich, housemother, Mr. 
dance whiCh begins at 8:30 p.m. and Mrs. Richard Hervig, Mrs. 
Chaperones and guests include Dora Chapman, M:rs. Senia Sands 

ALPHA XI DELTA· - Paul 
Peerson and nis orchestra will play 
at the ' annual Christmas formal # 

for members ot Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority and their dates tomorrow 
night from 9 to 12 at the chapter 
house. Chaperones are Mrs. A.J. 
Schermerhorn, Prof . .and Mrs. A.J. 
F. CurtiS and Mrs Ben Merritt • 
housemother. 

cm OMEGA -. "Mistletoe 
Mood" is the name of the annual 
Christmas formal for members of 
Chi Omega sorority and their 
dates to be held tomorrow night. 
Kenny Latham's orchestra will 
play for Ule dance at the house 
from 9 to 12. Chaperones are Mrs. 
Clarice Waterman, bousemother. 
Mrs. Alice Bar-ker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert FouJikes. 

DELTA CHI - - Members of 
Delta Chi fraternity will entertain 
their dates at "Starlight Rendez
vous", formal dance, tomorrow 
night. The dance will be beld at 
the chapter house from 9 tp 12. 
Nat Williams and bis orchestra 
will provide music for the dance. 
Chauerones are Dean and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson and Mrs. Vir
ginia Silver, housemother. 

pm DELTA THETA • - "Tht 
Christmas Belle Ball" is the name 
of the formal dance tor Phi Delta 
Thetas and their dates to be held 
at the chapter nouse tonight. Bill 
Meardon's orchestra wlll play for 

-IiAf 
J1~ ' 

Newl 

.. oUI. 
"' 

young faille 

suit dress 

for 

holiday delight 

Look your prettiest and 
slimmest in this Myette 
planned charmer with por
Irait'n~ckljne jacket and 
flaring ski r t. Bur-Mil 
quality rayon faille; black. 
brown. green; 12% to 
22\12 . Looks far more, ex
pensive than 

14.95 

ISSUE MAlUUAGE UCENSE 
ials said yesterday. 

A marrill(e license was iuued 
ZETA TA ALPHA - "Star- In the J ohnson county clerk's of

dust", traditional fonnal dance lor fice yesterday to Alben W. Nau 
members of Zeta Tau Alpha sor- and Mary McBeth, both of Mount 
orily and their &uests will be held 1 Pleasant. 

Tony Pastor wiU play for the 
lirst all-university formal party 
since 1942. The Iowa Union 
lounge will be decorated in a 
Christmas theme for the dance 
and Santa Claus will 'oe there. 

• 
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ULOVA 
"GIFT OF A LIFBTIAfE" 
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Y:~~~r 
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~I JEW£L$ 
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HAUlER'S JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington 
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.. 
AMERI~A Bt1JV8 ON BULOVA TIME 
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7~200 years 
, 

, .-.. ' .1 ~ , 

.. 

of college • • • and still learning 
• 

J 

THE Bell Telephone Laboratories is 
known :as a leader in communications 

engineering. On it<; staff -are 1,622 engineers 
and scientists with college degrees. Among 
them they ,have 7,200 years of college train~ 
ing .•. anq tpey are still learning. 

They study. many things How to speed 
your voice across the street or around the 
world. How to keep your voice natural in 
tone and volume. How to make central of
fice equipment capable of switching your 
call even faster. How to produce in labora
tories the materials which are hard to get 
in their natural form-quartz, for instance. 
How to conserve the scarce metals which 
go into wire and cable, by making one cir
cuit ca'rry many conversations. 

From' such st;udies they learn how to 
make your servtce better and better, and 
keep its cost low. 

BELL TEUPHONE SYSTEM ® 

PROVE 

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAM~LS TH~N AN~ OTHER CIQARmE 
DOClo'l smoke for plell.!ore, 100! And when Ihree leading Independenr rewearch orgaolza. 
liolls asked 113,597 dOClort wbar ci,antr. rbey JlDokcd. me brand aamcd mOR was Camell 

• 

lOR YDURSEIII 
Prove for ,ourself what throat specialiits 
reported when 3O-da, smoking test revealed 

NO -THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 

MAKE YOUR OWN 30-DAY CAMELMILDN£SS TEST. 
Smoke Carnell, ~d only Camels, for 30 days. Prove for 

younelf just how mild Camels lire! 
Hundreds of men and 'Women, from coast to coast. recently 

made a similar test. They smoked an avera~ of one to twO 

packs of Camels a day for 30 days. Their throats were exam
ined by noted throat specialists. After a total of 2470 examina
tions-theM! throat specialists reporred flot O"t! s;"gle CIIS. 

oj Uwolll ;rrillllw. _ -10 sffUJlti_g CIIf1It!U! 

But prove it you~U ... in your "T-Zone." Let ~ 
OWN TASTE tell you about tbe ricb, fuJI /Javor of Camel's 

choice tobaccos. Let YOUR OWN THROAT give tbe good 
news of Camel's cool, cool mildness. 

~-~eA rtiuaWnte.! 
Try Camel, and rest them as you smoke them. If, at any time, you are 
IlOl convinced mat Ca_b arc the mildest cigarene you ever smoked. 
recu,n the pecka,e with tbe unused Camels and we will refund itA fuji 
purclwe price, plul posta&e. (S;t"") R. J. ReynoJds Tobacco Com· 
pany. Winston·Salem, Non" Carolina. 

I 

J 
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SUI (ouncil Okays Meeting ' 
The Student Council last night delegates to a conference of slu

approved the proposed student dent government leaders in M'adi
government conference of Iowa son, March 24-26. 
colleges at SUI next spring. 3. Appoinled George McBurney 

At i s meeting in Schaeffer hall, and Dan Dillinger to investigate 
it delgated the job of making possible sites for and the practi
plans C(lr the conference to its cality of a suggested Student Cou
NSA committee, headed by Thom- ncil office. 
as Gray and Valorie Dierks. 4. Set up a publicity committee, 

The conference's main purposes hei\ded by Alice Reininga, Pan· 
coincide with basic NSA prin- hellenic dele~te. 
ci[Jles-to better relations between 5. Voted to send a letter 0 

colleges a~d to pool ideas on thanks to the university calendar 
mulual proJects and problems. committee for !\.he 1948 "trial year" 

In other actiol'ls last night, the Thanksgiving vacation. 
council: 6. Heard Library Chairman Jean 

1. Made an 11th hour plea to Gallaher report that her commit
liberal arts seniors to vote in tee is planning a survey oC gra
their class elections today. All duate students as to SUI library 
seniors graduating in February, hours. The committee has received 
June and August, 1949, will be numerous complaints from gra
eligible to vote. duates urging an extension uf 

2. Decided to send four SUI hours, she said. 

Just • In time for your 
Holiday 

Parties 

~~C1J~ 
CHRISTMAS CAKE 

Loyers of Lody Boroen vllnilla lind green pineopple 
ice cream ore decQroted with red and ' green pepper· 
mint flakes for holidey appeoronce, lind good eating. 
Get a Lady Borden Chrismtas cake today for a family 
treat ./ •• serve it when you entertain. 

Serves 6 Retail Price, 5ge 

YOU'LL APPRECIATE THESE 

a 

KB.AFT'S 

MIRACLE 
WHfP 

qt. 59c jar 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 

\ 

2 !:~ 98c 
/ 

Dial 4115 

Nile Brand 

PEACHES NO~a~~ 19c 
PUre Orange or Blended 

JUICE 4~'!:~!~ 49c 
Heinz Strained Baby 

FOODS 3 jars 29c 

Your Choice - TWla or 

SALMON call 29c 

Marvelous Suds 

DREFT Ige. Ilkg. 29c 

Our Family Syrup Peaches or 

Budweiser, Blatz, B. Ribbon 

BEER 24 1~~;:~ $3.39 

........ 
TENDER TASTY MEATS 

Brady's Super Sirloin Tender Beef Chuck 

STEAK ... -........... lb. 69c ROAST ................... lb. 49c 

Pure Ground Pork Loin End 

BE,EF ........................ Ib.41c ROAST.. .................... lb.41c 

Ratb's Lean Center Cut Pork 

HAMS ....... : ............ Ib.43c CHOPS .................... Ib.59c 

I 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 
Choice Juicy Double Red Jonathan 

LEMONS .......... doz.49c APPLES .......... 3 IbL 35c 

V.S. No. 1 Eatmor Texas Seedlees 

CRANBERRIES lb. 19c GRAPfFRUIT I~~ 27 c 
Select Clean Red 

10 lb. 
bag 

Cal. Sunklst or Texas 

39c ORANGES .!.. .. 2 doz.39c 

I 

. 

WEATHER 
(Continued from Page 1) 

way from the Iowa river bot
tom. 

J 
At times students were lined 

up watching the frenzied motor
ists in their attempts to reach 
the top of the hiU . Some drivers 
were forced to back down .md 
try elsewhere. 

Braking Distances 
on Various Road 
Surfaces at 20 mph 

Motorists weren' t the only ones 
who had trouble making headway. 
Sidewalks on campus were quick
ly converted to patches of glaz('d -ice. Students seemed to delight 
in this run and slid approach to 
walking, but many pedestrians 
who tried straight walking found 
themselves sprawled on the Ice. 

Last nigM police and high· 
way pa.trolmen issued warnings 
to motorists advising' them to 
stay off of all roads in and 
around Iowa City. 
Iowa City hotels were packed 

last night as many residents 
failed to check out and some 
drivers were forced to spend the 
night here. 

As skies began to clear lale 
last night the weather bureau is-

NEW WINTER. ACCIDENT FACTS, based on research by National 
Safety council, reveal an alarming increase of skidding and poor 
v;siblHty crashes during snowy, Icy weather. Authorl~ies Url'e 
equalized brakes, using tin~ cllalns, windshIeld wipers, defrosters, 
goed lights and lower speeds to minimize the added seasonal ha
zards of inadequate stop-and-go traction on snow or Ice, a.nd re
duced visibility. 

FILES FOR. DIVORCE sued warnings Ihat the tempera- Meanwhile, out in Los Angeles 
lures here will drop 10 five or an all-time high temperature of 
10 degrees above zel·o. Today's 83.3 degrees tor Dec. 9 was sel 
high temperature isn't expected yeslerday. Perhaps Horace Greely 
to exceed 18 degrees above zero. had something after all. 

Luella A. Hodge, .Oakdale, yes
terday filed suit for divorce from 
George E. Hodges in Johnson cou· 
nty district court. 

Holiday 

CANDY 
TIN 

~ '''.11. $2.5S 

CANDIED FRUITS 

2/" •. 51.25 

Mickelbcrry l>urc 
Pork SAUSAGE Rolls lb. 39c 
A&P Super Right 
BEEF CHUCK Roast . lb. 59c 
Small Lean Meaty 
Delicious to Barbecue 
SPARE RIBS ........ lb. 49c 
Fancy nroad~ast 
SLICED BACON .... lb. 59c 
Boneless EC01}Omical 
Fancy COD FILLET .. lb. 35c 

Fresh Solid Pack 
Extra. Standard 
OYSTERS ......... pinl 69c 
Lake Erie 

.... ----...... WHITE FISH ........ lb. 4~c 

PFEFFERNUSSE COOKIES 12p~J: 3ge 8 lb. BAG 3ge 
.AISIN BftAID 

Wash.ington 
COFFEE CAKE .. ............. .. EACH 3ge 
ANISE COOKIES ................ PKG. 45e 

JONA,THAN 3 lb. 33e 
Pascal 

FRUIT STOLUN 

COFFEE CAKE ................ .. EACH 49c CELERY . . . .' ........ 30 size 19c 
ENGLISH MUFFINS .......... ..r~f619c Firm Rlpc 

FRUIT CAKES ............... 1V2.lB. $1.25 BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. lSc 
5.LB. $3.95 l · lB . $2.45 

ft 3·0I. 33' 
"" PKGS. 

VELVEETA CHEESE 

SWISS CHEESE 

I',LB 21c 
PKG. 

LB . lie 

PEANUT BUTTER 

TOMATO KETCHUP 

AD PAGE MACARONI 

CREAM V 
SMOOTH I"~\ 35e 

14-0Z. 2"c 
IOTILE V 

ANN PAGE BEANS 
CHEESE OIFT BOX tA. 52.95 

SPARKLE GELATINE 

A ~EAL 
HEAT 

DESSERTS 
ASSORTED 

'K~: lSe 
2 '~i~~' 23c 
3 FO. 19c 

PJ~~ 33c 
Ched·O·Bit CHEESE FOOD 2 L~AF 81 e 

SALAD DRESSINO DELICIOUS 

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE LB. 7Se BLACKBERRY. APRICOI AND PEACH 

NUTLEY MARGARINE 2 p~~, 65e PRESER.ES 

Old Dutch Oleanser 
Saltines 
Sweetheart 

SCHULZE 
& 8URCtl 

8ATH 
SOAP' 

2 PKGS. 23c 

2 ~(~~ 49c 

2 CAKES 29c 

A&P COFFEE 
t.1ILD AND t.1ELLOW 

EIGHT O'CLOCK ...... ............ ~l~ $1.1& 
VIGOROUS AND WINEY 

BOUR COFFEE ." ........... .. . Jil~ $1.3& 
RICH AND FULL. BODIED 

RED CIRCLE ........... .. ........ 2 ~Al:s ale 
Perk Dog Food AF~~~T 2 '~i~~' 250 

Lake Share Honey 

IVORY-SOAP 
" LARGf 
~ CAKE' .. 31t 

AMERICAN FAMILY 

SOJ 
. 3 BA~ 31t 

LB. 33C 
JAR 

KltK'S 

OASTILE SOAP 
., --3 CAKES 21 C 

.. 

Open Fri. and Sat. Nites 

will 9:00 P.M. 

DOES A PlNI JOI 

SP!C & SPAll 
16·01. "3c 
PKG. '" 

• 

Ii 

Lila's Bad Luck Continues - Third Arrest Oratorio T;c~ets 
Ready T om~"o~ LOS ANGELES (.4') - L i 1 f1 

Leeds, facing charges with Actor 
Robert Mitchum on narcotics ch ar· 
ges, paid a $5 fine in traffic 
court yesterday for jaywalking. 

Police arrested Miss Leeds on 
busy Wilshire boulevard where 
they said she had -traffic tied in 
a knot. 

Miss Leeds appeared in court 
wearing the same white, tutle
neck sweater she was wearing 
when arrested for the traIfic vio
lation. 

This is Miss Leeds' second 
brush with the law since she 
was arrested last August on nar' 
cotics . charges. Recently she was 
picked up in a gambling raid. I 

So~id pris}) 

LETTUCE jumbo heads 14c 
Texas Seedless 

GRAPfFRUIT ' 1 for 25c 
Tender Pascal . 1 

CELERY bth. 19c 

Sw~t, Juicy, Large Size 

TANGERINES ,. doz.33c 

~ Ralh's Bla<kha";~ 
~MARVEL LARD - -
-.-;.~-- Fille For 3 Ib Sl 09 
_------ Frying _ ca~ • 

~E~;~U 
~ Digestible 

Meadow Gold 

BUTTER 
Four "BBBB" 

PIMENTOES 
Lifebuoy 

SOAP 
Alaska Red Sockeye 

SALMON 
"One Pic" Brand - Maine 

BLUEBERRIES 
Lady Corinue Orange 

MARMALADE • 
Ifostess "'It UlT 

CAKES 
Helnif Fres,ll. CUcumber 

Tickets for the university c~or. 
us Christmas concert Wednt1day 
will be available at the main 
desk of Iowa un ion starting to. 
morrow morning, accord ing 10 
Prof. Herald Stark, chorus direc. 
tor. 

Saint·Saens· Christmas orator. 
io and a number 0 '( other Christ· 
mas songs and carols will be 
presented at the concert. 

Soloists in the oratorio wlll be 
Henrietta Dykstra. soprano; 1M· 
belle' Morris, soprano; Faye Vo.~ 
Draska, mezzo-soprano; Marfllret 
Talmadgc, contralto. 

Don ald Ecroyd, tenor; Robert 
Raven, tenol'; Charles Davis, bJri· 
tone; Frank Pooler, baritone, and 

lOUie Leeper, bass. 

GENUINE SPRINGS . ... ........... . lb. 4Se 

BEEF POT ROAST ... . .. .... .... . " lb ... Be 

LIght Average wt. 
Cudahy's Puritan PICNIC HAMS .... lb. "Ie 

PORK HOCKS. selecfed fresh .... .. lb. 3Se I 
Cudaby's Sugar Cured I 

BACON. sliced ................... . lb. sSe 

PORK ROAST. Boston s tyle ...... ... lb. "ge 

Cudahy's "Grade A'~ 
SWISS STEAK .................... lb. Bge 
SIRLOIN STEAK . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... lb. 1ge 
T·BONE STEAK ... . ................ lb. 79~. 

PILLSBURY 

FL OU R 

BETTY CROCKER 

CRUSTQUICK 
2 pkgs. 35c 

HILLS BROS • 

CO ,FFEE 
1 ::~ 49c 

Tea Table 
PURE EGG 

.. 

NOODU~ 
12-oz. 21c 
Pkg. 

I 

• 2 tans 21c 
Johll~n'8 

GLO·COAT • , 

California tar,e Diamond 

WA[NHts 
Heinl Oven Bhed -
With J~l'laases and Pork 

BEANS 
Franlo Amer'iean 

MARCARO'NI .' 

qt. can . 98c 
r 

.1 lb. bag 45c 
r 

cans 33c 

v\ 2 cans 3lc 

.... nre.. ...... 2 pkq. I7c 
CABIN 

ane and Maple 
YB.UP e&Il .'0 

S.lISIuil, 
KRISPY (IA(KERS 

cm,."..,. .... 
-1liiy 

p!s;g. 
24c 

. ' Ili·M~·~$~t,aljJa 

p 

B 

EO: 
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Students to Intern :~~~::rEi:i~~~~f:~~;1~:,I~~ i Santa to Get Gifts at Progressives' PaTtY 
Eggs Ba·con Lea:d Food Pre Ice De,.,elne In Army Hospitals ~~~~ig.hv~:r~e:~ai}t"o'!:~tarl~e:~ 1 A Chrj ·tmas party with SOngs' l dres5 of th~jr naUve countries to 

Market Basket -

"- gusla, Ga., and Maurice J. Gonder, dances, free refreshments and a add Ul the Interest. 
, Five SUI medical ROTC stu- Iowa City, Iadlgan general hcs- Santa Claus who will receive in- Santa will be there accept 

dents have accepted army inlern- pital, Tacoma, Wash. stead or gil'e wi ll be pr ented by I old clothing and shoes that will 
Featuring price decline on basket low point. This item solt! Item Till w.... La I w.... ship. in hospitals throughout the SUI's Young Progre h'e at 6 be sent to the Friends society for 
de A eggs and three meat 1 lb. Iowa brand buller . .... . ...... . . . ... ....... . . . . . . . ...... . . . .. $ .69 $ .69 ('ountry, the military department POSTOFFICE OPEN AT RD~Y p.m. tom row in the women's o\'erseas shipment, Miss Edis ex-

gra at 69 cents a pound Ye!ilerday, 1 doz. grade A rga' ....... ..... ................ . ....... .... .. . . . .~: .65 said yesterday. The stamp and parcel post WID- gymnasium. • I . ed 

~::~t ~::e~a~~d!:;a~O ~~~:; pt~;cesa::;:~~~~n2~.t ~~~d :::c:~~ L ~~<~~i:?:~.~~~~~~.I~: ::::>:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: : ::: :i: ::: Juf:\i~::.shiPS are effective ~y~~S:: ~h;e;o~:t;. r~~YPO~~~f[iC: I stJ'dhe~t~ar~~e:~ b~~~U~riC~~ :=~:~ra~: d~~c!al:~lnia~ 
t d No. 2 can Tedera-weet p,.as (",('d ,) .. . ... . .................. ,.... . ..20 Th " F t G D pm to accommQd3 e the rush of 

yes er ay. listing is 6 cents under th.at of a No.2 can Van Camp pork & beans ............ . ................... .20 .20 e. men .are orres . an- . : . ' chairman, said. She encouraged I given. Group caroling and dan-
This represents a i:lrop of 20 week ago and 20 cenls below the No. 211a can Del Mont" IUced peaches.. ............... .. ......... .. .~ .35 nenbnng, SIOUX Falls, S.D., who Christmas mailers, Postmaster foreign tUdents to come in the cing will follow. 

I can Campbell tomato soup .... .... . .. ..... ... .... . ............... 11 . 11 will report to Fitzsimmons gen- W.J. Barrow said. All other win- - ._ t~ ._, .. __ 
cents during the past week and market basket high. I lb. Spry .... ..... .... . .... ........ .. ........... .. . .. ......... .~4 .~ era I hospital in Denver', David R. dows will be closed at the ususl ' ,-, •• , •. - -~ ~~. t h 1 lb. can red 50ckeye salmon ., ....... . ....... . ............... .. . ~ .7 
a fa U of 38 cen s in t e last 0 t d decll • Large size Ivory Flak . .. .... ...... ............... . ... .. ......... .31 .M Nagle, Buffalo, N.Y., Walter Reed time of 1:30 p.m., he said. 

I ne·cen -a-poun n~s wer~ 5 Ib hi 50 50 r-iiiiiii-:::::==~::::===~-_-:~~~:-iiiiiii_, three weeks. shown on both centet"l cut pork 10 lb. 7;OI~e ?~:;~r"~~~~ ::: :::: :::: ::::: ::::::::::::::.:.::::::::::: :96 :116 
The market basket index is an chops and ground beef. This was 1·1 lb. ~ oz. box Quaker oats ... ....... . .. ..... .. ................ .18 .18 ~ 

estimate of the amount a stu- the first li'reak in ground beef Va lb. pkl. aaker's chocolate (unsw.J . ... ........ . . . ....... .... .... .43 .43 I or ~ • ~ ~.-.. tarls 1:15 p. 0'1. _ 
2 lb. K raft Velvceta cheese . . . . .. . ... . .......•.•••. . •.••...•. . •.••• .• .95.95 . JI 

dent family of three will spend prices in eight weeks. Center cut 1 lb. Armour lard .............. ... ........... ... ................... .:18.28 ". , 
ror food this week. It was com· pork chops and ground beef were 1 lb. ground be.f ... ... ..... ........... . .. .............. .... ....... .s. .55 

I lb. "choice" round 6tuk .... ....... ... . .. .. .................. . .83 .83 
" puted from a survey on prices selling at 64 and 54 cents a 1 lb. center cuI pork chops .. .. .. .. . .... .. ........ .... . ... : .... " .64 .65 
. on 24 food Hems in seven rep- pound, respectively. I lb. Lirs1. erade bacon ........... . ...... .. .. ...... . ..... ,.. . ...... .m! .73 

t t' I C' t gr I) 20 oz. loa! white bread ... .. . . .......... .. .... ........... .. .. .... .11 .17 
re cn a lve owa ) y oeery Prices remained steady on au I Q\. grade A milk ... .. ..... . ........ .... . . ........... . .. .. ........ .18 .18 

stores. . other food items which registered lIIARKET 81\ KET: Till. ", •• k , 110.87. luI week , ,17.07. 
Grade A eggs continued their a change in last week's survey. The Dally Iowan market baskot INDEX Is not 8n added tolal 01 the prices listed 

turrent price slump by leading Flour and sugar, which had maJe above. Thall!. the Index fl\ture tak., Into conllderatlon both the costa of Ihe Items 
. . . h d' listed above and thc amount o! each Item the student family 01 three u"" In one 

the declines noted yesterday. Eggs sma'll gams smc~ t e prece . 109 week. The amount 01 each Item lhe family of three us ... In one week was arrIved 
retailed on an average at 59 cenfs. week, held to their Dec. 2 pnces. at In a survey condUcted In cooperallon with the unlversllY bureau Of economic 
six cents under last week's listing. Likewise, Velveeta cheese was and business research. 

The only other substantial drop still ,elling, yesterday at 95 cems -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ .. iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Ihis week was on first grade ba- for two pound cartons, holding to -
con, which equalled its market a ten-cenL drop. 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY! In Technicolor 

BETT~ GRABLE "That Lady In Ermine" 

POPE YE 

BLOND IE 

ETTA KErr 

SATURDAY 
hlEd.,. 
THE SECRET 
ofaVounq I 
Girls lin/ 

• 

.~ ~ Ilcrpharoua. c.ptl ..... ": 
heartwat.' ... . .cla.at· 

In. . Koe lb. ,lNlll of rta l 
, . leI." - TIMES 

~ ~ 1.1'1'" 0114 trnll •.. • old 
willi 1."9hl.,." -SUM 

~ t A. porI_I, bl ••• ed I •• 
Am.,ieGe teu' •• Cl i Hatq 

, lIa\" pincll b. III.... - PM 

~ t A,.h.l-appoaU"9." 
-TIlIBVNE 

THHU 
TO-DAY 

t ~ V.ry •• 114., .•• ell ... • 
la •• ad ........ !a" ... 

_ w AL Tt1I WIIICJIEI,t 

t ~ UarH tralnld cb:,. • • • 

•• rI"iA4ly "oocI. 
WOIlIJ) ftUQ ...... 

~ ~ Illtlol, ... - ...... " 
_'OS1 

~ ~ , ....... 1. 10 10 . .... 1.. A 
,tuel _pr .. t .. -lCEWS 

"If. 

WILLARD PAfll<ER . AKIM TAMIROFF 
1o,In ... 1411 • lill 1'11111 • I,h,' 111111 . Clll nm, :. 

CH I C YO U NG 

12-10 

PAUL ROBINSON 
IF'l'01-l LIKE YOUR JOB .. 
.. STALl HER!': W~'Ra 

GOING our AND 
SEA!;!CH evee-l 

TODAY! 

It Isn't Every Man Who Can 

Keep A MERMAID Like This • . . 

• 

,-, 
COIOrtoOIl 
'-' 

Late News 

In His Wife's Bathtub! 

(;tJLTIVATE 
(OllRTESV 

AT YOUR REQUEST WE ARE STARTING OUR 
MIDNITE SERIES THIS SATURDAY, 

VIVIANE 
ROMANCE 

IN 

JEAN 
GABIN 

'They Were Five' 
POSITIVELY ENDS TODA YI 

'A LOVER'S RETURN' 
AND 

'FORGOTTEN VILLAGE' 
COMl'LE'J:E 
NEW snOW 
'l'6l\(ORROW 

IS R HUSBAND -
AN IDEAL HUSBAND~ 

I 

For the 15' best letters on "Why My Husba nd Is 
An Ideal Husband," we will award 2 compli
mentary tickets to any of our movies, 

Send Your Letter to 
THE IDEAL HUSBAND 

CAPITOL TI1EATRE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

By TUES. DEC. 14th 

1 sf IOWA CITY SHOWING 
OSCAR WILDE'S 

STRAND LAST BIG DAY 
''Three Da ring Daughters" 

"Speed To Spare"-S Bugs Bunny Cartoons 

~tRERUES'Ii 

WEEK" 
DURING OUR PRESENT "COURTESY DRIVE" -
YOU HAVE DEMANDED, ., COMMANDED . • • 
THE RETURN SHOWING OF YOUR FAVORITE 
SCREEN HITS. 

* Arrangements have been made with the dis-
tributor to open the vaults for the return of your 
favorite hits! 

* EACH HIT WILL SE 5HOW~ 
ONE DAY ONLY •. . 50 CLIP THiS AD 

FOR'READY REFERENCE. 
\ * 

HER E THEY lRE: 
* -.~ SATURDAY DECEM~ER 11 

The Howling DroudwQY 
Laugh Cyclonol 

,"I'" 
tlONA FREEMAN, EDWARD ARNOLD 

" 

SUNDAY DECEMBE~ 12 

.~ WHAT A CAST! 

---_._. ij;;;;;;~~ 
'P"1! 1311'''''. CROSBY· ~iihLD · FIIiG\'iA~ 
• MONDAY DECEMBER 13 

.'arrl_1 

RAY MltLA 0 
JANE WYMAN 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 1S 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 16 
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Chinese Crisis 
(uls Off Help 
For Siudenis 

Dad's Award, Plus First Sn ow Equal Happy Children 

Approximately 58 Chinese men 
Bnd women SUI students have 
been virtually left penniless by 
the current crisis in China and 
are now threatened with deporta
tion unless they receive immed
Ia te financial aid. 

Here on "certificate" scholar
ships, the students have been ad
vised by the Chinese national gov· 
ernment thaI they will no longer 
receive any financial assistance 
and must return to China as soon 
as possible. 

The certificate scholarships 
enabled these selected students 
to cash in theIr Chinese dol
lars for American dollars at the 
ChInese ~overbment·s official 
rate of exchange. 
Since this was much lower than 

the black market rate, the stu
dents were able to redeem their 
cheaper Chinese dollars a a pro
fit limited to $1,800 ·yearly. 

Received from home bi-annual
ly, this sum covered the costs 
-of tuition, books, lab fees and sub
sistence. 

However, two months ago, the 
government rate of exchange 
went up to the blac;k market rate 
and thus cut off the students' 
source of income. This applied to 
approximately 2,500 Chinese stu
dents in American universities. 

Fred Yu, 27, a graduate stu· 
dent In the school of journal
Ism, said yesterday that he will 
stay here until his money runs 
our. His wife, Slao-Fen Chen, 

is studying music at SUI. They 
have a nlne-milnth-old boy 
born In Iowa City. 
Yu has been here since Octo

ber, 1947, working on a doctor's 
degree in communications. Presi
dent of the Chinese Students club, 
Yu said his countrymen here are 
angry at their government for 
going back on its promise to help 
them through school in the Uni
ted States. 

An association 'Of Chinese stu
dents has protested to the Chi
nese embassy, he reported, but 
was "nicely turned down." 

In letters from the Chinese em
bassy, SUI Chinese students were 
told to return home before Feb
ruary, 1949, or else no longer be 
the responsibility -of the Chinese 
government, Yu said. 

Wonr Kwei Ling', 28, a. ' gra
duate student In sociology from 
Nanking, said yesterday that he 
would try to ret a job here, 
"so that I can stay as long as 
:possible." Wong h'opes to com
plete his work lor a. master's 
de~ree in June. 

According to present immigra
tion laws foreign students here 
-on special "student-visas," must 
show the department of immigra
tion they have a permanent 
source of income. If not, they 
lose their visas and are liable to 
immediate deportation. 

Richard E. Sweitzer, advier ~o 
foreign students here, explained 
yesterday that he jJas been help
ing the Chinese students secure 
permission from the immigra'tioll 
department to work in this coun
try. "In no case have they been 
refused," he said, "and a nUmber 
of them are now working." 

Sweitzer is a member of the 
national association of foreign stu
dent advisers. This group has urg
ed both the state department and 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration to intervene in this ma t
ter. 

!Newtonian Synthesis 
Explained by Koyre 

"The scientific pattern of the 
twentieth renthry is projected a· 
gain&t the background of New
ton," Alexander Koyre said last 

• night at a graduate college lec
ture at Old Capitol. 

Calling Sir Isaac Ne\lfton a 
man "who stood on the shoulders 
of . giants," the internationally 
known French historian of philo
sophy explained the Newtonian 
synthesis to about 200 persons. 

Koyre, who is a professor of 
philosophy at the Ecole de., Hautes 
Etudes in Paris, claimed that New
ton's treatment of motion, space 
and matter removes conflict from 
,religion and scientific ,thought. 

Koy re is teaching this semes
ter as visiting professor at Chi
cago university and will resume 
teaching in Paris next semester. 

'HOLIDAY 
, All '.vlnture in 

Goo. Smoking 

... 

SNOW FALL AND HAPPY CmLDREN-hapPy because Iowa City 
at last received snow for sledding. The children, Judith Ann (left) 
and Richard, are the SOli and daughter of Professor Arthur ~o
berts, 314 Brown street. They were on their way up Old CapItol 

Try and Stop Me 
~---, By BENNETT CERF----~ 
PI'om ~eollat1cl ('OtnPS th e Rild la Ie of' Oll e l\1acloul'in, Professor 
of Mathl'mll tics in t he College of Edinbur.gh. It appears that 
th!' good Pl'of'{·SSOI' {'olll!l not yawn without dislocating his jaw. 

~ '1'0 make matt e i'S worse, his 
~ in. tinct of imitation was so 

strong that he could not ,re
sist yawning when he wit
nel;.'>ed the act in others. 

His unprincipled pupils, of 
course, were not blow m dis
covering and exploiting his 
weakness. When they tired of 
his lectures, they would dmu
late yawns, the professor would 
follow suit, and then stand 
helpless with his mouth wide 
oPen until his assistant could 

. arrive ar.d shut it. The pupils, 
meanwhile, were far, far away. 

ProIeisor Maclourin has now been retired on a pemion. 
Onc-mah's-meat-is-another-man's-pohon department: An Esklimo 

subscriber to the Book-oL-the-Month. Club referred disparagingly to 
the wmmer mpnrths as "the seuson of inferior sledding." 
Copyright. 1918. by Bennett Cerro Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Inc_ 

ARE 
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PUZZLED 
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End your dilemma by 
giving hosiery-the one 
gift she is sure to need 
and use. It's so sheer 
and ' lovely- such a 
small package but so 
important! She'll adore 
the newest shades from 
the H and H hosiery 
store, and she'll adore 
you for being so 
thoughtful! 

IS denier, extra sheers 
$1.69- $1.95 

, 

:H.& H Hosiery Store 

, 
• 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) 
steps to see their father receive the presidential certificate of merit 
yesterday afternoon. The trip was In vain, however, because the 
ceremonies were transferred to the lawa Union. 

* * * 
HONORS-

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

who worked with the ten scien
tists who rece'yed awards yes
terday. 

"It was their genuine collat
eral effort and real patriotism 
which helped the war," he said. 

Dean Allin W. Dakin, SUI ad· 
ministrative dean, offered the con
gratulations of the State Univer
sity of Iowa to the "imaginatio'n, 
skill and devotion of these un
sung heroes:' 

The text of the presidential 
awards: 

"F'or outstanding services from 
April, 1942, to November, 1945, 
as staff members of the Radiation' 
La~oratory a't the Massachusetts 

The Men's Shop 

Institute 'Of Technology which 
proved 10 be invaluable contri
butions to the war effort of the 
United States. 

"In the name of ·the president 
of the United States the Certi
ficate of Merit is hereby awarded 
for () utstanding fidelity and meri
torious conduct, in the aid of the 
war effort against the common 
enemies of the United States and 
its allies in World War II." 

President Harry S. Tmman 
signed the certificates. 

The text of the Army-Navy 
certificates of appreciation: 

"For outstanding contributions 
to the work of the Office of Sci
entific Research and Development 
awarded the Army-N.avy Certi
fica te of Appreciation." 

Robert F. Patterson, secretary of 
war, and J ames Forrestal, secre
tary of navy, signed the awards . 

has the BOLD LOOK! 

P.S. The tie is Van Heusen's 
new Bold Look panel - $2.00 

I 

NEW is the word-for the wide-spread, low 
setting IIComfort Contourll collar, just right 
for e Windsor knot. We have these Bold 
Look shirts in French and plain cuffs, in 
white or pastel shades. Be BOLD- come 
in today, 

i 

I.HE MEN'S SHO'P 
105 E. College 

Siudent Church 
Groups 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Saturday, Open house for all studenl . 

alter lhe basketball ,arne, sponsored by 
Kappa Phi, Methodist IIlrls club. 

Sunday, 5 :~ p.m. Fellowship supper 
for underiraduates In Fellowship hall. 
The Rev . Paul Ramaseshan will speak. 
7 p.m. "A Story of Christm.s" will be 
presented In the First Bapt ist cnurch 
sanctuary by the chOir. 8 p.m. Wesley 
members wlll &0 carollnll. 9:30 p.m. 
Gilts for Wesley part y ot the student 
center. 

~1"rlST S'rUDENTS 
Saturday. ~ p.m. Ipformal Christmas 

Iree decorallng P'Viy f at Roge .. Wllllalll ' 
house. 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Bible stUdy cia ••. J . 
Hervey Shutts will lead. 5:59 p.m. Spe
Cial Chdstmas vespe rs 6 :59 ~ .m . Smor· 
gasbord and carol ,Inilng at Roger 
WIlliam. house . 

WESTMINSTER STUDENT 
FELLOWSIIII' 

Today, 4 to 5:30 p .m. Friday fUn at 
the student lounge. A Christmas tree 
will be decorated . 

Saturday. 8 to 11 p.m. Open house at 
the student center. 

Sunday, 5 p.m. Christmas vespers pre .. 
s.nted by Weslmlnster choIr and fel 
lowship. 6 p.m. Christmas ten and caro l 
si ng for the choir and fe llowship , 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. Morning watch and 
cost breakfast. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible stUdy and 
cost lunch. 8 p.m . Seml-Io~mdl Chrl,t
mas dinner. 

UNITARIAN STUDEN'I'S 
Sunday. 6 p.m. Fireside supper. " p,m. 

Prot. ManCred Kuhn. sociology deparl 
ment. w ill address the group, 

CONGRtJO A'l' IONAL STUDENTS 
Today. 3:30 to ~ p.m. Christmas coJ

fee hour In the student lounge. Miss 
Sybil WoodruC! wl11 pour. 8 p.m. Christ.
mas frolic . 

Sunday. ~ p.m. United Student Fel
lowship supper. 6 p.m. Caroling. 7:15 
pm_ "Co-Weds" Christmas party. 

Wednesday . 7 a.m. MaUns in the Little 
Chapel. 4 to 5 p_m. Chrlstma. Wassan . 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
Today. 1:30 P.m . St . Thoma. More 

gu lid desse rt-bridge party at the Catho
lic student center. 

Sunday. 6:30 p .m. St. Thoma. More 
guild auxiliary Potluck supper al stu 
dent center [or Catholic married stu ... 
dents_ 

Monday, 8 p.m. St. Thoma. More guild 
auxiliary meeting. 

Tuesday, 2:30 p.m. St. Thomas MOTe 
guild meets at Mrs. Theresa Emanuel's 
home, 902 Newton road . 7 :30 p.m. New
man club Christmas party. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. St. Thoma. 
More Chapel chOIr rehearsal. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE STUDENTS 
Sunday, 8 p .m. Chrlstma. party at the 

home of J'tm Walker. 920 S. Luc'llo street. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Meeting jn the 

Little Chapel at the Fjrst Congrega
tional church . 

DISCIPLES' ' OOENT CENTER 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 

a.m . Morn ing worship service. 11 :30 a .m . 
CoHee hour in the center. 6 p.m. Snack 
supper. 6:35 p .m. Reereallon and Iel
lowshlp singing. 1 :30 p.m. SpeCIal 
Christmas program by the church choir. 

Monday. 6 p.m. Kum-Dubl potluck 
supper. 6:45 p.m. Evenlng program. 

Wednesday, 1 p .m. Church choir re
hearsal 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS 
Today, 6 p.m. Ball & Chain potluck 

supper. Dr. T . 2 . Koo will speak. 1 p.m. 
Episcopal radio broadcast over MBS. 

Saturday • • 9 to 10:30 am . Canterbury 
club paper dri ve. 10:30 a.m. Canterbu ry 
choir renesrsl1l , 1 p.m. Senior cholr re
hearsal . 

Sunday, 8 •. m . Holy commuqlon and 
breakfast. 9 :30 a.m. Up pel' church 
school. 10:45 a.m. Morning prayer and 
Bermon. 5 p.m Evening prayer and ser
mon. Christmas music by Canterbury 
choir. 6 p.m. Canterbury supper (olloWed 

• 

by carollnil at the university hospllalJ 
And A pa)'ty at the home of Mr •. C. 8 . 
Rlghler, 410 FenlOn . 

IIILLEL Jo'OUNDATION 
Today. 7 :30 p.m. Relular Friday eVe

ning services. 8:30 p.m. An One( Shab
bot will be held at the foundation , 
Marian Honeyman and Shirley 'La' ker 
will read Hebrew dram.tic s. leellon •. 

LUTIIERi4.N 81'U DENT IIOUSIl 
Sunday. 9 a.m. Blbl. siudy group 01 

the house. 5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student 
assocl.Uon will mcet at the Firat Enll-

Hlh Lutheran chul·ch . Members ihould 
brlt,. their package8 lor the unlvol'lily 
.1 Qolllnlll, a",. 

Mondoy. 0:15 ' P.III. Ultllc . tudy \I1'Ilup 
lit the hOuse. 

No dll,eu .. lon ilrouP at 7:13 p.m. 
ThurlClay. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEa~N CHAPEL 
Saturday, ':30 a.m. R.h ...... 1 for lhe 

Christmas program. 
Sunday, 9:90 a.m. SundaY ,chool .nd 

Bible cla ... 4:30 p.m. ChoIr prootic • . I 
p.m. Chtlstma. candlellaht. vespen. 6:30 
p.m. Gamma Delta . upper. 

• • • Varsity 
has 

24 HOUR Pick-up 
and 

-Dry Cleaning .Delivery 

Dial 4153 
ValSity Cleaners 

!.. \ • 
.".. 

It's 5,0 epsy to be right 'with a I 

Corsage by EICHE~ 

• Any flower 

'. In any color 

• To match .. 
any gown , 

.' ' 

flo w e r s .b y IE I C HER 
In The Burkley Hotel Lobby - ()ppoeite Shaeffer HaD 

Dial 9292 - Free Delivery ...... 

You give the fineat when you 
give electrical gi1ta. ' Stop in 
today and lQak ov.r our large 
selection of electrical appli
ances which we now hav~ in 
our store . for immediate de
livery. 

See these new sleek stream
lined automatic toasters. Enjoy · 
breakfasts with bread toasted to 
perfection. 

Beauty and duty combined -
gives you delicious coffee from 
a coffee maker that will 
enhance your kitchen. 

• 

Golden brown waffles mad. at 
your table with theae btKxuliful 
automatic waffle irona. 

Mulford Electric Servi,c,e 
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Form-al Season Arrives For SUI Students 
Men Find Dressing in Tux 

• 

Requires Preparation, Time 
By UtN MOZER 

When, i ll the t'olLl'};e of human events, it becomcs Jl eCcssllry to 
weill' II t Ll l(edll- l()o l{ out. I 

'l' hc fO l' ma l <.;caSIJ n if> hl.' l'c again, men, wi tli il s IlccOTnpanying 
tortlll'CS of ~t iff f t'onts, studs, bow t ics, starched collars and gen-
81'81 pains in til(' neck. . 

Now those of I he fuir J' sex love and look fo rward to 'be season 
of [ol'mals I "ol~gh thr.y must go th rough some lXAJcnse and" j llst 
hours" of pain and effort to get 
that "she's lovely, she's engaged "Marine shorts? Emily P ost 
: .. " look. (See story opposite.) won' t approve, Jac~." 

But ask any woman for her He dons tux shirt crackling 
conception of & man readying wi th starch and fastens collar 
h\nulelf for an evening In "&P- with collar button, a process some· 
pa.rel de rlgueur" and they wlll t imes termed "self-inflicted stran
proba.bly ~ay som~thlng Uke, gulation ." 
"Well. all he has to do Is get Time 7:38. Now comes laborious 

I hill tux or tails pressed, put task of inserting studs. 
OD a while shirt and he's all "Who ever IIIvented these 
eet." Silly girl! thlllgs? Hey, Bob, help me with 
For an enlighteni ng experience, my links. I can't do It." Berry 

let's follow the evening prepara- gives needed assistance. Links 
tions of J ack Glaza, escort of are fastened ... come apart ... fast
Misbsy Pell, fetchi ng heroine of ened ... come apart. Fastened. 
the other story on this subject. 7 :44. Insert legs into trousers 
A senior commerce student from "Wow, red suspenders! Po o r 
Cedar Falls, J ack is a member 'Of Emily." 
Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity. 7:53. Tie. 

It's about 6:30 p.m. any Fri - ' ''Now, let me see. What tie will 
day night in the for mal seaso n. I wear tonight?" Jack muses. 

Grasping his toilet articles like "If you wear red, I'm ~eavi ng." 
a left halIback, he makes an open· "AU right, then, lend me your 
field run to the shower room at black one." SchoeU produces 
the end of the haJl, beating out black tie, and now follows that 
a fra ternity brother by one show- tug of war knoy,rn as "bow ties 
er clog. Shower taken with vio- are easy to iie, but-" 
lent vocals. • 8:20. "Where's that ready-made 

Now 6:551 Shaving. Applies one?" Mission com pleted. 
hure layers of lather. Ooops 8:25. Shoes, stockings. 
-cuts himse lf. Wha t's .a lUtie Ignoring sarcasm, Glaze asks 

- blood? Shave complete. for last-minute aid. Since they 
Time 7:20. Selection of eve- are good fraternity brothers and 

ning's attire. Goes to' closet and can go along with a gag, Berry 
pulls Qut the tux-a double-breas- shines the shoes wile SchoeH gives 
ted, one-button roll lapel, mid- coat and pants an agitated brush
night blue, worsted. Empties pock- ing. 
ets of mothballs. 8:35. Finished, Jack turns to 

At tllis point fraternity broth- mirror maklnl' noises like, "Oh, 
ers Bob Berry, AI, Albia, and Glaza., ho4v sha rp can you get." 
Dick SchoeH, AI, Burlington, He wraps his gray covert top
enter to kibitz and comment 0n coat about him, sets his face in 
the ensuing procedure. a suave debonair expression and 

On with underclothes, broad- goes forth to pick up la chere 
cloth, olive-drab, USMC. Mibsy. 

."OU, YOU KlLLER, YOU." Jack Glaza., A'l, Cedar Fa.lls, admires 
Ihe finished. produot before the mirror. He will SOon be on his 
wa.y to pick up Mlbsy, the lucky Ilrl for the evenlnr. Neatly. 
tucked under his a r'm Is a box of flowers, a. necessary Item on for
mal dales. But ~on't forret and leave the Clowers at the house, 
Jaek! 

ARltlVING AT 'l'JIE1JlIl'NC~, J ack Glaza stePII aside to let Mibsy 
enter Che bouse fIrst. After their hur ried preparation they wiJI 
dance, talk and then Join the other students and their dates at Cur-

APPLYING RIClI', BILLOWY layers of lather, Jack prepares to 
shave off his 7 0 ' clock shadow. He has just finished t&klnr; his 
shower which was the first step in the com1)Jicated procCSII of get
ting ready for a. formal da.nce. As you can see, Jack Is correctly 
attired In the formal green shorts and white T-shirt available at 
any war surplus store. 

rJer hall about midnight, when Mlbey and ihe other younr ladJes 
have to be In. The evening and a. formal dance ",111 be cOlllPleted. 

"A PIN CAN DO A LOT FOR A GIRL'S SOCIAL SECURIT Y," 
says Dinny knowlnr lY as she makes an adjustment on Mlbsy's 
formal. "A little Ingenuity can Dve a lot of embarrassment," 
Mlbsy ag-reeS. She, too, wants to avoid that 'let dOwn' feeling. 
The jar she Is holdlJ)g Is lelr make-up. Ever wonder how a r lrl 
gets a mid-winter sun t&n? 

~oed Sets Speedy Example 
By Dressing in 30 Minules 

By JEAN TROSG 
.J.. IllIIO doe. o't kJloW how much troubl !I girl hw. g lling r 'ally 

for 1\ formal dallt'l'. 
It' no easy job to COll\'ert a coed into a "laDlorou. phil ticate 

-yet the cODl'crsion i oft n 8ccmplislled in a v ry hort timl'. 
Take the elISe of 'Mib y Pel!. A senior from Des . foines, hI' 

lh'r in the large t women' dormitory on campu. \Irri r hall. 
She's lovely, popular ... and 

she has a date to a formal. A.nd 
being a typical coed, she is very 
busy. 

'Besides partiCipating in Currier 
activities, she beats a drum for 
Iowas Scottish Highlanders. 

Now that the formal season has 
arrived a young lady's taney of
ten turns to thoughts of-a formal 
dance, like the Christmas formal 
toniglrl at the Iowa Union. Re
cently Mibsy went to a formal 
dance with Jack Glaza. A4, Cedar 
Falls, at the Jack's frflternity 
house. 

ACter a 10 .... day In clallel 
a nd Highlander pr.cUce, we nod 
our M1 bsy back In her room. The 
time was l :t 5 and J .ck wu 
comlnr in half an hot:r. 
Action ... 
Slipping into her clog, . he 

grabbed a towel and raced - as 
fast as she could in clogs - to 
the shower. No time for a luxur
ious bubble bath tonight. 

Persi~tency paid oft and in !Ive 
minutes she emerged triumphant. 

Now all she had to do was 
pre S her formal, 'fix' her face and 
hair, manicure her nails nd bor
row pair of gloves from the girl 
down the hall. 

At ' hI point, N.dlne "Dlnny" 
Nieman, A3, Manchester, and 
1\1ary Lee. AI , West Des Moines, 
wandered Into MlbsY' room. 
"Dinny", a felloW Highlander, 

immediately olCered to assist. 
Mary is just a poor freshman who 
c1.cesn't know .any better than to 
gel roped in, so she said she would 
help too. 

"With my luck we'll never make 

it," said Mibsy. 
"Yes we will," Dlnny respondld_ 

"I'll press your formal and Mary 
can put your shoes on while you 
fix your face." Dinny is an orran
lzer at heart. 

When she returned with the fol'
mal, Mibsy bad Just pul the last 
bobby pin in !'er up~wepl hair-do. 
Now into the formal. 

Mamma was right when she 
said 'haste makes waste'. Some
how Ml'bsy got mixed up in the 
skirt yardage, Her head came oul 
the placket hole and one arm was 
where ber head should have been. 

"Let's start over kids," she sug
gested. 

M the formal came off her hair 
fell down. Bul Mibsy had a won
derful philosophy - - let things 
fall where they may "So I'll wear 
it down to-night," she 68id. 

Nen Ume her he.d c&IIIe oul 
where It Ibould have '" bul 
the front bad never been lhal 
low! 

"You've got in on backward!, 
silly," Mary volunteered. 

The third try prov8d SUccess~ 
luI A few more minutes and 
"Dinny" and Mary had redone 
Mlbsy's hair. 

The phone rang just B3 she 
finished manicuring one hand. 
Jack was there almost rive 
minutes early! 

"He'a such a dear boy," Mibsy 
sighed as s~ put the top back on 
the nail polish. 

In five mlnutes ahe walk d 
composedly down the steps to 
where Jack was wBlt1ng. She had 
made It in 30 minutes. 

Daily Iowan Photos by Jean Stronq and Jim Show .... 

"BYE, MlBSY. AND HAVE FUN," Nadine Nieman, A3, and Man 
Lee, AI, sl&'h as M1bs, rul hes for lhe door. Glove III hand and 
coal half on , abe'll be .U read, by the tfme abe reta 10 Currier', 
north lobby where Jatk hal been walltn .. for five minutes. Wl1a~ 
about Dlnny and Mar,T In another haU hoar ihe)' ean h&ve the 
room In shJp shape .... h~-belore Mlbay'. roommaLe Ireta home. 

"LIT'S ALL PULL TOGETHER. MENI" Wltb va luable lecondll tlckln .. a.way, Jack calls u~n lhe 
_"Ice. of two fraternity brothel'll. Bob Berry, (II! ft). At, Albia, rive. Jack'. black shoell II. prof_lon
al.llke , hlne. Jael\'s trousers are riven a Quick br usb by Dick Schoell, AI, Burllnrtoll. At the tame 
lime Jack Quat • • IQuintl. ltooPI and groanl as he tries 10 l olve the problem of tying a bow-tie. Words 
" enCOUtilement froUl hit broUlen are ',nored by J aok aod he reMr" to a ready -tied Job. 

.. YOU HAVE A CALLER IN NORTH." "My loodne_he'. 
five minutes early," MlblY elHles as she clamps ber chin 

"A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND INDEED," Anti rlcb& DOW MiJM7 _ .. a couple of frieDda. 
"He'll be here In %0 mlnutee," 15,. Mlbsy _nlDdall)" .. lbe blUlCll b .. fonnal 10 Mba "Ohm," Nie
man of Manchester. "Get In line for the lronluK board." MiA Lee of West Del Moines. knee" til r .. -
ten M1b1y' s shoes. Mlbsy-fresh from the ehower- .. In the IIIIdlt 01 cleaa1111' her faee. She'l lovely 
• •. nllt elll'aced',. but then, It IID't that brand. "Now wbere cUd J )HIt that en __ peDeU?" 

f ) 

on the phone. [n the midst 01 manlcuri .... her nail. wben 
the phone rang, Mlbay tries not to smear the nall polish. A (Ir\ 
puts up with a lot ~U8t to look nice for a man. 

L 
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Even if China falls, There Is Still Hope - ' I 

W st's Answer. to Communism Lies in Asiatic ' Republics; 
Th y Must Be Free but Accepted in West's Trade Sphere 
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South of China: Remnants of Imper"afism, Growing Un"est, 0 Vacuum 
A Lon~-Ra.ll4"e Policy Is Needed to S top the Black Dragon of Communism, 

* * *" By Chrer Editorial Writer 
If ~e western world is losing 

the far east to the Black Drago!,) 
or Communism, it is not because 
the w. tern democracies have 
nothing better to 'Offer. H is due 
to a lack of a long-range policy 
in southeast Asia. It is because 
ot our "11th-hour thinking" which 
considers each crisis \rIdi vidually 
when it becomes too hot to han
dle. 

No one knows how long it will 
take the Chinese Communists to 
conquer all of China. Chiang isn't 
given much of a chance to hold 
out. Only now do the panicky 
warnings of Americans plea for 
immediate aid-aid in dollars and 
in soldiers. Now when it may be 

did not abandon him, saying tha'. 
these "liberals" should be under 
"the leadership of GeneralJissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek." 

• • • 
TIlE "LmERALS"-who rang

ed from Nationalist conservatives 
to minority party liberals to Com
munist radicals - could not 
agree among themselves. They 
fell apllrt as a balance o[ power 
and so did any concrete U.S. p'11-
iey toward China. 

Se$:retary Mar s hall h unied 
home and became wrapped up 
in the affairs of lhe world. China 
has been left to drift ever since. 
The only real U.S. effort since 
that time has been the throwing 
of a few haphazard dollars at 
China tiwh an "oil-on-the-troub-

First, French Indo-China. The 
French had no intention of heed
ing the new nationalistic surge 
in her co:onial holding. Indo-Chi
na was to remain after V-J Day 
the same colony that exported 
3,995,000 tons of raw materials 
annually for her. 

When talk failed, the national
ists (Viet Nam) tried open revolt. 
Not much news comes out of 

too lale. 
,. •• led-waters" philosophy. Including I 

BEFORE TillS, the U.S. 1ried the $4~0-million appropriated a
tu develop a policy to end the long With the Marshall plan for 

hil1ese civil war. That was when Euro?e: th~ U .. S. has s_enL over 
General George C_ Marshall was $2 billion III aid to Chill since 
sl'nt to China as a special am- V-J Day., 
bas~ador of President Truman in The U.S.-rep~esen~ed by. Gene-
)946 ral Marshall-failed Lfi Chma be-

. caus we could not solidify the 
He tried to reconcile tne Com- center-of-the-road elements to off

rrH~lists and Chiang but found set extreme right and extreme ., 
~he. path blocked by "a dominant left. And the U.S. had no positive, 
.grc4tp of reactionaries" among long-range program for encou,'
Ch\nag's followers and some "ir- aging one. 
reclmcilable" elements in the Chi- ••• 
:lle~ Communist party. ALONG ,WITH our present 11th .;' 

A. few hours before the an- hour attempts to save China frJm 
no~ncement 'Of his appointment going Communist, we must turn 
as U.S. Secretary of stale on Jan. to a long-range policy to keep the 
7, 19'17, Marshall issued a report entire far east free. 
l!'Om Nanking. Laying the blame This long- range policy must 
tur the civil war equally on the rest upon (1) abandoning the 
Nationalists and 'the Commun- remnants of 19th century im
ists, he said: perial/sm, (2) reeog-nizing that 

"The salvation of the situation, modern nationalism have hit 
as I see it, would be the assump- far eas,terners with a one-two 

BURMA'S THAKIN NU 
Cold-Shouldered 

lion of leadership by the liberals 
in 'the ' government and in the 
minority parties, a splendid group 
of men, but who as yet lack the 
political power to exercise a con
trolling 'influence." Disgusted with 
Chiang's government, Marshall 

punch 'and (3) accepting new 
far eastern republics as part of 
the western economic family. 
The tragedy in not embracing 

this policy up to nOw is that we 
are unconsciously retreating be
fore its force, leaving behind al
ienated millions instead of part
ners in a free, antitCommunist 
world. 

At first glance, such a tactic 
would seem like a move to knock 
the props from under western 

basis of power-her grip 
on [<lr eastern colonial areas. 

But such a {!l'h r·"3 been a 
myth for quite some lime. It has 
been many a decade since Eur
opeans have loo~ed upon colonies 
as areas to be ble'cl while. Eur
ope's colonial powers, holding col
onies as showpieces of p()wer, 
have been pourIng investments 
into them constantly. 

• • • 
WHEN WORLD Wilr II shook 

the grip of the British, the French 
and the Du~ch in Asia, t1.he final 
showdown Was long overdue. A 
quick look: at how the colonial 
powers acted in various parts of 
the far east shows hOlle in ateas 
where our proposed long-range 
policy has been haphazardly, un
consciously applied and dcspair 
where it has been ignored. · 
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INDONESIA'S SOEKARNO 
A Costly Delay 

Indo-China these days, but the 
Viet Nam now has control of 80 
percent of the country. In desper
ation, France is pumping in an 
estimated $20Q-million this year 
to hang on to her colony. Almost 
$40-million of this is Marshail 
plan money intended for use in 
France. 

Although the president of the 
Viet Nam, Ho Chi Minh, is label
ed a Communist by the French, 
they also 'admit that 80 percent 
of the "rebels" are non-Commu
nist nationalists. Other estimates 
claim that 95 percent of 'the Viet 
Nam are non-Communist nation
alists fighting for freedom. • • • • 

BECAUSE OF French opposi
tion, this majority has turned for 
minority_ When France is push
ed out of Indo-China entirely
it seems only, a maller of time-
the Indo-Chinese nationalists will 
not have freedom, but Commul?ist 
subjugation. France has insisted 
on holding on to her colony in 
19th century style in spite of the 
fact that exporls plunged 90 per
c;ent last year to 220,000 tons. 
Neither France nor Asiatic nat
ionalism is winning in Indo-Chi
na. Russia is. 

French Indo-China and Mhlaya 
nre in the same boat. BlIt there 
are other far eastern areas <that 
have fared better. Burma is one. 
Here, EuropeanS have renounced 
imperialism but have not encour
aged Burma's infant nationalism 
or industrialism. 

When Britain rnm'ec1 BIU'IDa 
Independence in January of 'this 
year, she immediately cold-shoul
dered Asia'S rice bowl. It was no 
time before Burma became an 
Asiatic version o! Greece. Oppos
ing the infant republic in open 
revolt are Stalinist Communists, 
TI-otskyist Communists, a nation
alistic "white band" army and 
non-Burmese hill feople. 

• • • • 
FREEING BURMA from im

perialistic shackles was not en
nough. Burma is gaspini for 
breath in a western polfcy vacu
um. Ripe for picking, Burma faces 
today what the rest of 1he far 
east will face tomQrrow i~ Chipa 
goes Communist. Without west· 
ern aid in overcoming uprisings 
and undermining, Burma-and ail 
the !;Ir east.- will be lost. 

Provided the western world "dole." They can quickly pay their 
withdraws Jts imperialistic grip own way and can become the 
on the far eastern peoples, what healthy source of materials vital
kind of aid do they need? It is ly needed in European recovery. 
not money. Before the war, these There is no direct answer to 
areas-rich in natural resources the argument that building up the 
-always had favorable balances far east is building up potential 
of trade. Polltical turmoil and a rivals. Britain bUilt up an eco
lack of modern machinery has nomic rival in the United States 
,kept vital tin, oil and rubbl6r pro- but thrived while doing so. There 
ducers from making a postwar 
comeback. 

ist soon, we could quickly have 
stable, independent republics con
taining her on the south. Ahd 
this Asiatic cordon sanilaire 
would not be a simple vacuum. 
Unlike the Balkan and Baltic cor
rillors buffeting Russia from Eur
ope after World war I, the far 
eastern corridor would consist of 
governments benefiting the peo
ples they govern. If no center
of-the-roaders can thrive on Chi
na's parched and bleeding soil 
they can live in free republics 
to the south. 

The Indonesian RepubUc can 
provide a partial answer to tile 
question: what must the west do 
to keep the far east Irom goini 
Oommunist? 

The Dutch saw that imperial
ism's days were numbered long 
before the war. After V-J Day, 
they promised the IniOneslans on 
the islands of the great archipe
lago between India and Austra
lia political independence. But 
the Dutch were slow moving; they 
were afraid that political inde
pendence similar to dominion sta
tus under the British common
wealth meant the complete loss 
for her of the Indies' resources. 

Soon the Indonesians grew sus
picious of Dutch intlmHons. Fight
ing broke out in the embryonic 
republic and it took 3 United 
·Nations' commission to restore a 
truce. 

• • • 
AS THINGS now stand, the 

United States of Indonesia wtil 
be. a reality in eafly l!i49. The 
Dutch are stepping in the right 
direction. Indonesia would be the 
perfect model for the future ex· 
cept for one thing: the Dutch 
have not realized the emergencr 
nature of the Asiatic political 
scene. While 'the Indonesian re
public was left to wait for inde
pendence, it was confronted last 
September with a full-scale Com
munist revolt. 

The Philippine republic or the 
Dominipn of India can be sing!ed 
out as'patterns for tomorr()w un
take India. 

0n August 15, 1947, what was 
formerly In\lIa became two sepa
rate British dominions, Indla 
and Pakistan. Since the Indian 
peninsula was split on religious 
Jines and not economic, the ..;>ro
gress of bo·th states has been 
slowed. India had been "freed," 
but was not given the sam~ 
cold-shoulder Britain gave Bur
ma. Part of the British Common
wealth of Nations, India was Tied 
into 1he western world's trade 
srhere. 

• • • 
INDIA WAS a signatory to the 

general agreement drawn up at 
Geneva in 1947 and to the ITO 
charter framed at Havana in 19-
48. These proposals alrning a t 
free trade have been championed 
by the United States. Like the 
rest of the economlcally crippled 
or under-developed parts of the 
world today, India aid not com
mit herself to abolishing tariffs 
immediately. 

It is significant, however, that 
India agreed with 16 clifferent 
western nations on reciprocal and 
mutually advantageoous tariff re
ductions on selective items. 

What did Indla want? Chemi
cals, drugs and medicines, mach
inery, vehicles, radios, typewrit
ers and office equipment, optical 
instruments, refrigeration equip
ment. What did she have to Qf
fer in exchange? Juto and jute 
manufactures, cotton gOOQS, cash
ew nuts, mica, shellac, spices and 
condiments, essential oils, tea and 
tobacco. 

• • ., 
TlUS BRINGS up a cardinal 

point in our proposed, long-range 
policy for the far east. The west
ern world doesn't need the 19th 
cenury political tool of imperial
ism to in~ure trade with Asia. 

Asia's ;nlllJons are rapidly ma
turing politically and want free
dom_ To mature economically. 
they must sell their natural re
sources for manufactu,res and in
dustrial goods. The far east can
not achieve such an equation 
with the Soviet sphere; only the 
west has the lndustfial goods to 
sell. Thus \)usiness sense, not pol
itical rorce, can cement the far 
east and the western democrac· 
ies. 

Objection is voiced that Asia 
is eV{livin~ its own brand of soc
lltlism. But so are such western 
democracies as Great Britain aDd 
Sweden. 

The Indian parliament on Ap
ril 7 of this year passed a resol
utibn statini that the govern
ment would "extend its present 
activities" in new fields of pro
dU,ction while leaving present 
fields to Private en terprise, "pro
l'erly directed arid regulated." Thi! 
United States is aoing the same 
tning by keeping atomic energy 
nationaliZed. The resolution also 
states that foreign .capital woufd 
be 'Of great valUe to Indla's rapid 
iridustrialization, but the condi
tions under which it would be 
allowed to o~erat~ would be reg
ulated in the national interest. 
Un,~~-d~veloped Latin Americ;an 
republics employ the same tech
nique. 

• • • 
AS ALREADY POINTED out, 

the infant and embryonie nations 
of the far east do not need a 

PllJL1pPINES' QUIRJNO 
The Pattern Is Set 

is no tiIJie to sit idly by and 
speculate on our fate decades 
from now. 

It is not only the lIth hour 
In China, it is 11:55. Any despE'r
ation meC\llures we take to aid 
China now must be counted as 
highly uncertain risks. Now Is the 
time to launch 0 long-lange pro
gram for southau. ~ Asia. 

Even If Chin:! went Commull-

• • • 
THE WEST NEEDS such re

publics south of China, and only 
the west can bring them into 
being. If we fail by clinging on 
to outmoded imperialism or by 
leaving the far east in a vacuum, 
the Black Dragon of Communsim 
wlll take over by forfeit. 

The- United States has- proved 
in the Philippine republic that 
the west can grant political inde
pendence to far eastern holdings 
and still enjoy intimate trade re
lations. Since Marshall plan funds 
intended for Europe are going to 
keep far easterners from benefit
ing themselves-and Europe in 
return-as political and economic 
world partners, then it's time Am
ericans did something. 

• • • 
IN ORDER TO halt commun

ism in Europe, the wes tern world 
is conceiving bold schemes for 
the future, schemes to alter and 
fortify Europe's political and eco
nomic structure. 

Likewise, it is time for '!he 
west to launch a brave, bold 
scheme for the far east. The ans
wer to the Communist threat to 
a free China i~ a long-ran~e one. 
And we cannot launch such a 
bold, long-range plan at 11:55. 

McBride's 
Haul 

By BaL McBRIDE 

A r cent nQte from Agent Jim Palcon protests coed knitting in 
lecture classes ... says the clack of necdles keeps him awake. 

This is strictly all inSlitlitional problem. I believe the ques-
1 ion het'e, Jim, wouLd be, " J f a coed knits jll lel'tnre courses, (loes 
she needle the pl'ofe~~or ?" The sl1bj~ct is not dealt with in 'ode 
for Coeds. 

There i a femininE' trait which also enter. into tile problem. 
Women ean concentr1lte mOt'e profoundly when their hands are 
not idle. Kl1itling is not a fOt1Tl of idleness. I have ample proof 
of th, l stntCnlf.·llt right in my own home. 

I f it were )lot for the art of knitting, I should not have the one 
"NY lovc.'ly 1lI'g-yle Fock whirh ,JE'anne prodnc('(l ov<')' a p0riod of 
14 months. 

Whul good is ol1e argyle sock, YOIl IIsk. W 11, now lhat yuletide 
ncars, I havc a llatty receptaclE' in which Ranta can place my 
P Ilnul brittle. Another point wllich may be overlooked i!) that 
1 can always keep at least on(' foot warm, and jf Jeanne had made 
it just a little larger it would be no trick at all to pilice botll feet 
into the crelltion. • 

A Kmt.~a-~ /tn'm it Pitt it m!lter cleverly when he said, HI 
crabill'll 11,11111 I lwri 110 shoes, 7l11til I met a mm. who 7111d no 
teeth . " 

• • • 
]11 Ii rr ri .. ~t ~ttrmrt ill knitting for me, Jeanne proc1ucpc1 an 

obj(·t:t of utilit.l- (·ullpd iI turtle-neck sweatel', Sincc:l was in 
SpokiJne ai the tilUl;l she lIsed a turtle for a model. 

I 'll never forget the morning that sweater arrived. The pack
age weighed in the neighborhood of 18 pounds, and when I tore 
off lhe wrappin6'S and the qcres of olive drab wool fell to the 
floor, seve.'al of my 40 room mate. gasped with astonishment. 
Even those fellows .from Montllnft admitted they llad never seen 
so much wool in one mass. 

A d tscbment of Russian technicians in 1110re llev<'r did fully 
rccover fl'om the shock, lind to this day they beli('ve JOWl! raises 
morc sheep than COl'll. 

• • • 
Until rcceivin~ a lettel' explnininF\' thc packaA'c hAd ('ontainec1 

a. sweatel', 1 suppOsed tho 0.1). obj (:t wa. meant fOt· another por
tion of my anlltomy, lind I'm afraid it was stretched lightly out 
of shape from replacing my thin cotton underdrawers. 

Finally the stl)ooter had to be placed asiile. It ~e!Jan to in. 
terfere tvith my 1·Uldillg. Y07I, sec the /lIt"tl e;.nl'clc afl,air had 
been (le,~i!Jlle(l ?lot only to keel) Illy ne(,k WlI '-In, bnt also amy· 
thiny whick might ex/ellcl above that m·ea . 
Under thO. e circnmstance it 'va~ iml?ossible to eat, let alono 

hold my OWIl with the I i t e~'ati of our select gl·Otlp. 
• • • 

A strange thin?" ha)Jpened to a. friend of mine a while back 
which has some bearing 'on the knitling que tion. Because of a 
pair of gl9veli his wife lovingly Imit\fot· binl, the fellow is able to 
make It com forI able living, expending little or no effort. 

For yeal"S this fellow had omplained of having- cold )lands. 
It was impossible fo .· him to hang 0)1tO /1 pHil' of ,gloves for mOl'e 
tlTlln one w('('Ie. '1'0 sav(' 011 glove expe\1fli\i]l"('s, hi . ,if learned 
to knit. . . 

After milstcring the art, Rho ~cttlcd cl!>WlI tQ make a pair of 
glove to keel) hel" husband's cold hands Wa1"111. Tll less thau six 
months tIle pJ'ojeet was completed. 

The end pl'odn('t wa. not ent irely sati factory, since there was 
one flaw in the glove&. ~'hey did riot fit. 

FII7ldam elllalZy lite glove .~r"ve(l Olcir p1tr1)Os~, lml 1wl 
witholtt creaiing some elel'ncnt of discomfort . T7l(! finyers wero 
o'"t of p1"(l'porti((l~ witlt Ihe slWlpe of those OIl tlte weQl"cr's hanc1s. 
It ~s b~,cal~ of th,at flaw tll\~t th~ JWln i now rmplQ'yeq in a 

it;lCs)lOW t lIl'iug I h(' sO~lthwest. rrf; fi I1gcr~ Il~j\l , te(l th~ll\ • 
selves t.o th.~ 'luap<, of tl10 Il;loves, find toe flY h(' mrrrly sits in it tent 
and exhibits his i! I'en. inch-Inng' ill cl!'x f'iug'rl"s til (,lIri01IR 011 · 

lookrrs. 

• 

.. 
I'D RATHeR BE RIGHT 

My Review 
Of the Week 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New YOlk Post Syndicate) , 
ROUSING: The weirdest arg~

ment of the week was the claIm 
that a 15 percent boost in rent 
ceilings would be a blow again3t 
inflation. The theory is that if 
the geople spend more on rent, 
they \;m naturally have less t,1 
spend on goods, and thus the 
pressure to Ii ft prices will ease. 
The only thing that is wrong with 
this wonderful theoory is that it 
will collapse the iirst time a land
lord buys hImself a steak out of 
his 15-percent ncreased pro -
ceeds. 

• • • 
CHINA: A number of commen

tators have been saying primiy 
that it the Communists take over 
China we must refuse to recog
nize them, or to have anything to 
do with them. 

But Pearl Buck points out, in 
the December "UN World," that 
if we d6n't show some SS'mpathy 
for the Chinese peoople, even in 
theil' Communist phase, others 
will. ' Miaybe even Russia. Miss 
Buck suggests that we ought to 
give positive aid to the Chinese 
people under any government, as 
our last chance to shape events 
in China; she counsels us not to 
think in terms 01 ideologies, but 
in terms of the Chinese people, 
whO w~l kno who their friends 
are. 

(There may be somethin~ to 
this. Remember how afraid Rus
sia was to let her European sat
ellites join the Marshall Plan?) 

And John King Fairbank, who 
is in charge of the Regional Pro 
gram on China at Harvard, write~ 
in the November 19 "Bulletin" 
of the Foreign Policy Associaiion, 
that , •... the Chinese Commu
nist program may indeed be cyn
ically ruthless, economicolly un
sound, swayed by MosCOW, and 

feared by many Chinese. Com
pared with the overall Kuomin
tang program, however, it reo 
mains preferable frOIlf the point 
01 view of the great majority ur 
poor peasants. This merely indi
cates the very low standard 01 
Chin~se political life, which most 
Americans find diHicult to under
stand. Another fundamental fac
tor is t hat Russia's influence in 
China has been primarily not ma
terial, but ideological. Concrete Ru· 
ssian aid to Chinese communism 
may be greater than we can now , 
prove, but it has by no means 
equalJed the two-and-Qne-third 
billion dollars of American aid 
which has gone to Nanking since 
V-J Day. What>. has become in
creasingly eleat· is that we clln
not offset the RussIan ideologi
cal influence by purely materia.! 
means." 

SLOGAN: I cannot , resist not
ing that, as pari of a scrap iron 
drive, the British Iron alld Steel 
federation is counseling ali factor
ies to : "Turn in Everything Re
dundant." 

PROFITS: We are told that 
p~ices have been moved up reluc
tantly, because of an inflation 
caused by labor's selfishness, 
etc. But the New York Times re
ports (December 5) that 291 in
dustrial enterprises show net pro
fits of $3,073,042,922 for the !i~sl 
nine months 'Of this year, a 33 
percent increase over profits of 
$2,312,826730 for lhe same period 
of last year. The actual profit 
gain over last ye~r is more than 
$760,000,000. We are told that pur
chases are dropping because of 
high prices, and that many busi· 
nessmen are fearful of a reces
sion. Maybe some of lhem have 
asked for one. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, December 10 

8 p.m - University Ploy, "The 
Circle" by the National Theatre 
Touring Company, University the
atre 

8 p,m. - University Film Ser
ies sponsored by the Art Guild 
- Art Auditorium. 

9 pm. - All-university "Chris
tmas P<¢ty" - Formal Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Saturday, December 11 
10 a.m. - PSychol0l;Y Colloqu

ium, Senate Old Capitol. 
12:15 p_m, - A.A.U.W. luncheon 

meeting - Christmas musical. 
2 p.m. - UniverSity play, "The 

Circle" - Universlty Theatre. Ma
linee. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Creighton Iowa Fieldhouse ' 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Circle" by the National Theatre 
Touring Company, University the
atre. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBI\R 10,1948 

CALENDAR 
Archeological Institute of Ameri- I 
iea. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Meeting oI ASSOciated 
American University Profes90rs 
in House Chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Ithaca College, Fieldhouse 

Tuesday, Dec. 14 
2 p.m. - The University Club, 

Partner Bridge, Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Io

wa Section of the Society for 
Experimental Biology and Medi
cine, Room 205 Zoology building. 

Wednesday, Deremller 15 
7:30 p.m. - Inwa Law School 

Lecture S~ries , ~ ... lUte Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. <.'I, r .!1l1:ts Concert by 
Uni,yersity Ch, " and S;ymphony 
Orc'l'lestra. 101 'I '1:emorial Union. 

T}lul"b 'il', Dec. 16 
7:30 p.m. - Christmas Tree 

Party - We f Approach to Old 
Capitol . 

Monday, Dee. 13 3:30 p.m. - The University' 
4 p.m_ - Medical Lecture Ser- Club, Christmas Tea. Memorial 

ies, Dr. Patrick L. MOllison, speak- Union. 
er. Medical Amphitheatre. Sub- 8 p.m. - Meeting of American 
ject: "Survival of Transfused Er- Associulion of Petroleum Geolo· 
yphrocytes." gists. Geology Leclure room. 

8 p.rn. - Joint meeting or Art Saturday, necember 18 
and Classics departments - Spca- 12:20 p.m. - Christmas recess 
ker, Mrs. Dorothy B. Thompson, begins. 

(For Informallon relrarcJlIIll' dates oeyond thIs schedule, 
tee reservations In the otrlce of the l'reshJent.. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 

Applications for the second se
mester of the 1948-49 school year 
may br;: picked up at the office of 
student affa\rs. Comp~eted ap
plications must be filled with that 
office by Dec. 17 to be eligible for 
commmittee consideration. A 
few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes 
and Carr scholarships are avail
able . • 

ZOOLOGY SEMJNAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Dec. 10, 4:30 p_m., in room 205, 
Zoolo.!lY bu.1ldlrlg. Dr. Robert W. 
Pennak, or tHe zoology department 
at the University of Colorado in 
Boulder, will speak on the "Com
parative ,Limnology 01 Northern 
ColoradO." 

DELTA PlU ALPHA 
The annual Christmas party will 

be held at ,the home of Prot. 
Fred Fehling, 424 Summit street, 
Dec. 12, at 4 p.m. All members, 
theJr families and guests nrc in· 
vlted, Members plannina to at
tend ar,? asked to conta!:! Terry 
Hoak,. 9647, as soon as possible. 
Members arc asked to bring n 
ten cent glft for the grab bag, 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
There wJl\ be a meeting Dec. 

11, at 10 a.m In the senate rhnm· 
ber of Old Capitol. Prof. Harry 
F. Harlow, Univ. of Wisc., Will 
speak Qn the topic, "Th Nature 
of Thinking-Relating Discrimina
tion Learning to More omp1 x 
Learning." 

NOTICES 
COLLEGIATE CUAMBER OF 

COMMHIlCE 
There 'will be a general meet

ing at 4 pm., Dec. 13, in Mac
bride auditorium. Roberl Caldwell 
will speak on "The work of n 
trade and organizational secre· 
tary." A . hOl't business meeting 
will be conducted be [are the 
speech. 

JOWA l\fOUNTAINI;ERS 
The Mountainccrs will hold a 

Christmas party, Dec. 10, 8 p.m., 
in their club housc. Gamcs. danc· 
ing and refreshments await those 
who atLend. Members should bring 
a white elephant girt. A supper· 
hike to the Boy Scout camp will 
be held Dec. 12. Members desir
ing to go on the hike are asked 
to 110lliy Carlton Schrader, pbone 
6209, by Dec. 10. Hikers will meet 
at the Iowa Union at 2 'p,m-

FEBRUARY GRADUATES 
Warnlngl Compus Stores will 

not accept orders fOl" graduation 
announcem nls after Dec. 13. 

ODK 
Thete will be 11 business meet

Jng Dec. 13, 4:30 Pin'. in room 
213, Univer Ity hall. 

LIBERAL ARTS ENrOlS 
Election of class officers wJli 

be h ld D C. 10, from 8:30 a.m . 
to 5:30 p.m., in the lobby 01 Iowa 
Union und un the firsl floor, 110rth, 
Schnetrer hull. A Ii liberal ariS 
s nlor'R ai' uri:ecl to vote. 
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- LINE AD:;; 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
S to 5 days - $.15 per Une 

f Per day 
I 6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Pany - $.65 per column Incb 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified M iltlager 

DIAL 

4191 

fOR SALE OR TRADE BUSINESS PERSONALS EXPERT RADIO REPAIR : 'AUTOMOBILES -
. All Mtkea ot RadlOll 

Student couple desires ride to New FULLER brushes. Ask about hair FOR SALE: 1932 Pontiac. Ex- ruTT'S Jlick-up. Baggage. ligh· Room or small apartment for Jun- Work Cuarant~ 
Jersey or New York vicil}ity brush specials for Christmas. cellent condition. New battery. hauling. rubblJh. Phone 7237. ior Commerce stud!!.nt immedi- Pick-up and Delivery 

Christmas vacation. Share expen- Dial 8-0306. new generator. Di~ 6-1608. ASHES and Rubblah haulinJ ately. Phone University Ext.. 4239 WOODBURN SOUND 
ses. Drive. Call 6436 after 6. ----------- 1937 Dodg E II t co dltl Pho.ne 5623. or dial 4237. SER'"CE ____________ HONEY tor ChrIstmas. 5 Ibs. $1.25; e. xce en non. ,============"II'''! 

RebuJ'lt engJ'ne 4 new t;~es m' SKATES Sharnened. Smoother 8 E. Colle"- D'·' a-Mal Two students desire ride to Peon- 10 Ibs. $2.25. Dial 9249. • ~ • - .. ..~ .......~ 
I . Shn side and outside condition top skating when sharnoned our G. D. GRECIE STUDlO sy vll,ma tor Chrisbnas. ~re House trailer. 831 3rd Avenue. t r~' 

d I . d C U F k shape. C<l1L Ext. 4268 between 2 horizontal way. 4-hour service. Fin- QuaU'" 

I 
r vmg an expenses. a ran. Call 6-1461. U OJ 

6-1567 or Rl·ch. 7976. ---",.--,-----,.-;--;"'7'-~,..,-- and D for demonstration. Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
E II t ed 1 tr· [ . . Application Portraits xce en us e ec IC re ngera Good 1940 Ford tudor deruxe. Clinton. 

t V I M A li All work retouched WANTED: Passengers to Tulsa. or. ery c ean. ann pp - Ext. 4444. Specialized vacuum cleaner re-
Oklahoma December 18. Eddie ance Store, 218 East College. FOR SA~.' 1939 Ply-oUlh de- . h' 127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

~ ... pairinlr. washmg mac mes. 
Bryan. 3949. Table model Temple radio. 5 tubes. luxe. $650.00 Dial 6048. mixers. Bill's Shop. 619 ROnalds. ~========~:=:=' 
To Ch<lrlotte. North Carolina. $15.00 Dial 8-1538 alter 6. "19 .. 4c;;7.....:,N~a-:s7h-'~'A,..m-:-ba~55~a~do~r.;-;-. --;;'Ii"'-ke Phone 8-0344. 

Take two by way of Nashville. Opaline satin formal. size 14. new. 1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 "'S:;-k-'at:-e--:shc-ar~pe-n""'in~i-""t;-he-r-:-ig-"h""'t~w-ay-. 
Call 636~. j Worn once. Very reasonable. Ford coupe. 1939 Dodge coach. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 
WANTED: Riders to vicinity of 8-1196 after 5 p.m. Cash, terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co .• 111~ E. Washington. 

Mobile or Pensicola Christmas., Ice S. kates for sale. All sizes. Co .• 627 South Capitol or 19 East --=--............... .;...;........:=-----'--
Call Phil Gintz. 6430. Hock Eye Loan Co.. III ~ E. Burlington. 
WANTED: Ride to Wyoming. Washington. ""'19;:-:4:-;-1--=F~0-rd-:;-:t-ud-;-0-r-. ""D""""ia-;-1-;7;-::6""22~-or Y. ' -L OST AND F 0 U ND~ ": .. 

Share expenses. driving. Dial 214 x 314 Anniversary Speed Gra- 7626. LOST: Pair ()f shell-rimmed 
Ext. 4694. phic fully equipped plus essen- ~19;;;3;;;7""·iL"in-:co-='l;--n-';Z-ep-;h-:e":'r-5'-":'p-:-a55=-en--:g=er glasses in black patent leather 
WANTED: Passengers to western tial darkroom equipment including deluxe. Dial 6838 after 5 p.m. =-ca-=s,."e:=. ,..C_3c=1_1_3_l6_7_. ,.,..,.-,-___ ~ 

part of Nebraska Xmas vacation. Solar enlarger, $275.00, Call 7068. 1935 Buick sedan. Excellent mo- LOST: ROnsOll ligllter, engraved 
Dial 2228. SHOTGUN. Wil\cbester. 20 gauge tor. new tires. radio. heater. "Isabel." between University 
WANTED: Ride to CorPIlS Chris- Model 12. perfeel; balt casting Make offer. Must sell quick. 424 Theatre and Currier Hall. Re-

I 
li or vioinity December 18. rod and reel. Phone 2205. even- East Jefferson. 1-3:30 or after 7 ward. Call Ext. 4074. 

Share expenses. Dial Ext. 4424. Ings. p.m. 
Three students desire Holiday ride 2 and one-fourth x 3 and one- ~19i;';4;;::0--:-tu-d'-0-r~d;-e;-lu-x-e--;:F;-::0~rd;-.-'V;:e~ry 

.. , ENT . 'I' . .. ~{ ~ .:FOR R , : ;. 
to Minneapolis, Duluth. Hlbl¥ng fourth German folding camera. good. Ext. 4444. 

or vicinity. Share expenses. driv- accessories. 4.5 Tessar lens. Good 
ing. Call 2616. condition. Dial 3325. 19~1 Chevrolet. New batiery. re-

built generator. $75.00. Call 
WANTED: Ride to Harrisburg, Tuxedo, size 38. Phone 8-0602. Ext. 4039. 

Pa. Share expenses and driv- Child's roll-top desk. swivel chair. ;:;Fo=a-;:;'SALi;,-:;:;E-: -;';19;';;3';'5--;:D-=od:"ig":'e--c-ou-'p:-e. 
lng. Dial 4951. Alter 4. leave 9635 days 5144 nl'ghts • . .Radio and heater. GoQd condi-

Room for two men. 111" East 
Wa&hington. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask tor Swank oven fresh roUs 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

• 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

TIllS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-11121 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washinlton 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOvrnG 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Tipewrlten 
8DIl 

AddiDI MacI!'MIl 
both 

Standard ar, Por\a~ 
now 

AvaUaQJe 
I'robwdn Sl.l»DlJ Co. 

Phone 3''l~ 
We Bepm All.-., 

Corwplet. 
Insu.ranc. 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Asency 
Paul DeJea BlQ. ..... l1li 

KEl'fr PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmu Carda , 

Baby Pict.urel 
Family Groupe 

Porlralta 
117 Iowa Ave. 01&1 WI 

NAME IMPIlINTED 
"Pe'rsona/iud" 

Chriatmaa GUta 

HALL'S 

\.,.1_-----------· message. FREE-over-hali 4'ersian male tion. Dial 3557. 
Passengers wanted to Los Angeles_ kittens. Female. $1.00. Dial =;-;:-~--,.,---:-:-;;~;-,...-,---:--:-1937 Pontiac "Six" club coupe. 

Leaving afternoon of Friday, 940.6. Excellent condition. Radio and 

Bought.-Rented-5old 

REPAIRS 
Santa's Solution to Travet TrouWes 

SPECIAL NOTICES: " BARNEY'S December 17. Dial 5834. "'R,-oy-al....-n-o...,.ls-e .. le-ss-p-or'";'t-;ab"l-e-=t-yp-e-w--;'ri- heater. New tires. Motor good. 
SECURITY. Advancement. High WANTED: Rides to Louisville or ~er. Practically new. Ext. 444 So. Johnson or call 6821. 

pay, four weeks vacation a Cincinnati vicinity on December 44~2 . , 
1~r. Work in the job you like. 18 and return January 3. Call =T-ux-ed-:-o-. -:B=a-r-'ga'-:i-!)-. -:S""i-ze--;3"'8-. -:E;:;'x--
These are the....highlights In the 3159. Don Harding. f ce)l~nt condition. Dial 8-0933. 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air Two students desire ride to Florida 
F,orce career, See M/Sgt. O. A. Christmas vacation. Share ex
McCluOi, RlI,om 204 Post Office. penses and driving. Bob Vogel, 

Bus driver: "Come on, move to 70;32;-2.."1.--,_.,---.--_....-"",,,-:---;--.-:: $$$$$$$$$,$$$ loaned on cameras, 

: WANTED-TO BUY:_:. 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 

the back. Act' just like you Student couple and baby desire guns, clothin" jewelry, etc. 
were in church!" Always a good ride to Sheldon or Sioux City Reliable Loan. 109~. 8urllnaton WANTED: Laundry. Cali 9172. 
time at the ANNEX. Christmas vacation. Share ex- , ... 
MRS. Beall says, "Fina Foam penses. Contact Richard Riley. Announcing new loeatlon 

cleans painted surfaces plus rugs 132 Stadium. 
and upholstery." Yetter's Base.. Dn-es-:-ir-e-r-;-id"'e-;t-o"';M';;il'-w-a-u"-k-ee-or-M"""ad"i"'-

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlington 

Phone 3525 

ment. son for Holidays. Phone 9163. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Student couple desires ride to 

Minneapolis or southern Minne- . 
sota vicinity. Call 8-0081 after 6 On all makes Home & Auto 

All work guaranteed 
Sound Equipment 

RADIOS. appliances. lamps. and 
gifls. Electrical wiring. repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jaclqjln Eleclric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. WANTED: A good stenographer 

With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does its duly" 
TYPING, Mimeographing. Notary for law office. Steady 4VIl-

Public. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa I ployment. Write Box ll-M. Daily I 
Slale Bank Bldg. Dial 2656. Iowan. 

NDES (ANOIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulle and Boxed Candies 

For a wonderlul Christmas gift, give our one or two pfUnd box 
Fruit and Nut Assortment. n consists of tasty. nutrltJous, nut 
meats and tangy fruit cordials. 

lib ................... $J.35 
2 Ibs ............... $2.70 

We &,ift wrap and mall your selection on request 

mER .Montgomery 
, 

AT 

UYS Ward, 
121 East Collele 

lad/OIl, refrigerators. living room sela. bed room sets. occasion
al chairs, platto"" rocker. cedar che Ia. sewilll machlnes~ . , 
kate-hole desks. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING · 
IN IOWA CITY , 

Ia the time to start your Christmas !lhoPplnl. NOW JOu 

ba,ye 'lareer and beater selection to choose from for your ,UI&. 

NOW YOU can find what YOU want In The·DaU,. Iowan Cbrilt
IILII Gil' Guide. Shop NOW and ,hop In IOWA (JITY. 

Ca rmel Corn S~~p 
BEAUTIFUL I STUFfED AN1~LS 

Giant Panda . ..... ........... ......... .., _ ..... .. ..... .._ ..... $6.951 I 

Brlskwoollambs. dogs, chick ns. l'obbits ..... '" ......... from $1.95 
Real Cur ki.ttcns .. ,..... .... .., .... : ............ $3.95 

"Candy you con give with )1'ioe ,,'c pt with pleasure" 
5 S. Dubuque I'hone 6'741' 

\ --
; 

VERYONE I 

May Give 
Distinctive Gifts 

Books, StatIonery 
Sh,aeifer Den - Pencil Sets 
Leatber Billfolds 
University Sea.l Jewelry 
World Globes Atlas' . 

~IES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

STORES 
So. Dubuque 

TI':I rll lT Y(l1I ' 

I FTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION' 
Woodcarvil1lgs, fine linens. 

salad bowls. -trays and servers. I 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5'A. Soulh Dubuque 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
126 E. College 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washin,toD 
DI;al 3975 

For the Best in Watches 

BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

EL~N 
WALTHAM 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa City 
Plamb1n6 II Deatina 

114 So. LInD 

Gifts for th.e Hom,~ 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & Gener<ll Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Seta 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

• 

ACKSON'S 
Eledric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

• 
REMEMBER 

W. 9lf\ wrap your selection 
Gifta for every member 

01 the fcublly 

• 

By Factory Trained MechllDlc. 

SOLD 
By Excl'-'SJve ROYAL Dealer 

WIK~l TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College DJal 8·1051 

Downy Flake Donuts 
Frosted - Powdered - Plain 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. Washlncton 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4438 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. CapItol 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

We have just received a new 
shlpm,ent of beautilul pictures. 
They l\~e lovely for gifts or 
P~OJ1a1 use. stop in to see 
them at your earliest con
venience. 

GIVE HER A 

eather P.urse 
from 

.; 

Leather Goods 
In addiUol\ to our leather purses 
we have a ·rine seteellon of 
l'lastic purses at 1/ 3 reduction. 
S\le our leal.her Co~e and 
suelle. 

Furniture Co. 
217 So. Cllntoa 

Christmas Sugqestlons 
'1 way Iiollr lamp ... . . . •. $7.95 
Chlnabase Table Lamps .. $3.95 
llarv~y ha,mpers ......... , $7.95 
5 piece Card Table Sets .. $17.95 

OYOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
ill So. Clinton 

Special for this week, all ball 
bearin~ velocipedes ... _ ... ~14.50 
AlsO complete llne of bicycles 
an<;l accessorles. 

N YOUR 
GIFT 

LIST 

Remember YOur hobby-minded 
friends with gifts from • • • 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
'for HER 

• "Wiss" Pinking Shears 
• Button 1I0iers 
• Da~ing AUachment!! 
• Zipper feet 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

First with 

SURPLUS STORE 

EodJcoU-Johnson shoes 
Newall wool medical blankets 
Gloves Belts Lunan 

Cbristmas Trees - Novelty GUts 
408 E. Colle&,e 

Auto 
You live hours of pleasurable 
listening. when you eive a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 B. Market 

Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS - , 

Ttl! all the 
ludent 

wh,.rl'l you lue 
KII/Il&' and ret 

a ride via 

Daily 

rowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

KUclleuald Mlxmaster 
Electl"lc Jron 
Eleet .. c Clocks 
Scissor Set ~ Include. 
Pinking hears 

And Other 
Useful Household Itt. 

• Games 

lOWA CITY'S 

Oy 
(ENTER 

• PSl'cholo(), Tested To,-. 
• Electric Traim 
• l'tlodel Toys 

• 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
17 o.Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-mllde jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods. antiques, 
silver. gold, mother-of-pearl 
Direct from native artisans t9 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MOIUlIS 
11\4 South Dubuque 

OICE YOUR 

- CHRISTMAS -

Sentiment with 

, 

009' drIve 

home In a IaaII 

elP'l;.r ear. 

Actvertlse tor 
'ocJent ri.el'l 

• nd maktI '-OW 
trip coft .... 

HELPTHi 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Music S"'~ 
If So. DubuQue . 

Stop in and ICCj our ~I ~.r 
the week., 1"" Fr. W~ W 
his PenDl)'lvan...... reeorlllltl 
or, "The Nut Crackel'll Sahe." 
Priced. at $U O. 

mas Gift 
Suaaestign. 

.,~~ 
~ 10,. QoIl. 

(l8w~ .nJ,. $24.95 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East Colle;_ - .. 

OUNG'5 
• 

~!UJ! 
~tJi'" 

We are extendiD,l ~ 
Special Christmas Po~it o(fer 

• until Decembet 1& 
A beautl1ul 8" x 10" portrait 

tor OQ1y $1.50 

A& 

iQHII.s 
Jut ....... ...... . 
~ Ibe a.-

tit .!C~~ a 
man-tabeted Wooa - iidil" .,. 
Bobble __ or .,.... AM 

for. a 11ft IIlal' •• ~~ 
dell'l mIIiII ReIDf oar 
crepe blOllJ'St a 1PectaI> at , 
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~'Professor Has Versatile Life 

1 • 
' . From Farming to ScoHish Song Collector 

Keeps Visiting Professor Informed 
Dr.· Stanley 'D. Smith is a man penned by Burns. A1; far as I 

ot .• many and varied interests. know that is the largest coHec-
N~w a visiting professor of tion of his songs in this coun

clasSicI' and ancient history at try," said the mustached profes
SUiI: he is. also a Michigan farm- sor. In addition to the Burns 
er~ ' a" collector of· Scottish songs, s~ngs he has over 500 other Scot
aod~ a translator of the classics. bsh songs. 

" ;~e classics are my bread and Archeolical photography is one -
buU~r but the others have kept of l1is avocations he has given up 
me '!n touclJ' .wlth the ~any sides for the present. H~ . ~acks ade-

~
.~ 1i~DI,'" .s~id the professor, quate darkroom faclbtJes. 
OSe 'JP'IIlfllll,lr contrasts sharply Fa.iher In Band 

~ th;hls ener,~tlc appearance. Ear ly in life Smith was whisk-
AlWOUgh he, is currently stay· ed away from the farm in Mich-

.• 248 Wbolt avenue in Iowa Igan to Washington, D.C. His 
,still makes his home father was second leader of the 

DR.. STANLEY SMITH , 
on the ~chigan farm where he 
was born in 14195. Mrs. Smith and 
their daughter, Abigail, are there 
no"!,, living in a house which is 
117 years old. There Smith pur
sues itbe interesting hdbby of 
,rowing French hyrid grapes. 

" , WOD NoUdnc 
, "t haven't won any prizes with 
th~~ or increased the Smith's fa
lI)llY's income," Smith chuckled, 
"b.t\t " I have enjoyed growing 
the,9l and find them to be qui te 
fasC!i nating." 
( Ever)' ;other Saturday morning 
Smith boards the Rocket and 
bfids . f.or the farm at Kalama
zoO •. He returps ' to Iowa City 
on';. U1e 5:30 train Monday eve
bing. 

'; :'I",have <I. t u 11 schedule of 
cr.saes Monday," Dr. Smith sighs, 
oIarld I'm even ready to shelve 
the , classics when Monday night 
comes.~' . 

Smith has a passionate inter
est"ln the songs of Robert Burns. 
" "1. have collected over 340 songs 

Increase Hours for 
Ybrary Use-During 

. Christmas Vacation , 
'Library ,hours for the Christ

mas recess have been extended 
bec.ause of complaints from aMut 
211' graduate students, Assistant 
LiPrary Director\Grace Van Wor
m~r · said yesterday. 

Tpe reading rooms at Macbride 
hall and the library annex will 
be .. open throu.h 1I1e noon hour 
frQm Monday <through Thursday 
d\.ll'iri, the vacation weeks. Pre
vious plans called for c10siqg the 
reading rooms from Il'OOn to 1 
p.m. on these days. 
• The complaints from the gra

dliate students ' were considered 
by the Student Council library 
Gommittee , which recommended 
action to the SUI library direct
ors, Oommitt~e Chairman Jean 
Gallaher said The coqunittee 
p'ans a survey of all gradua te 
stUdents in re,ard to library 
hours on Satl.lrd'ays, Sundays, hol
idays and v&cathms, she said. 

T-h& , committee will have an 
open meetin, at 4:30 p.m. today 
in. '.the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at which students can pre-

, sent their complaints about ti
bral-y houl'l. 
" 'J;'hese hours were atlnounced 
tor' the r.eadlp, rooms in Mac
lir~de . hall and the library annex 
f(om D~. 18 tol1"an, 2: . 
Dec; 18 ............ 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
~. 20-23 ........ 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 24 ... ................. 9 am. to noon 
Dec. 25-28 .......... .................. closed 
Dec. 27-30 ... ...... ... 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 31 , !: .......... ........ 9 a.m. to noon 
.Tan. 1·2 .................................. closed 

'ie> 

SIB vs rOil 
PROTOGRAJ"HJC 

CUlU8TIIA8 GUTS 

" .We h~ve ttVel')1hln. tor the 
camera use an~ darkroom fan 
-whether a bellMer Ol' ad
vanced amateur. 

~ ", PWelraJlllo De".,..... • 

, ; LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
• . ' ot I. ,,-lie, • . 
.( ~ , . 
~ NaUo~11 known for cODlDlele 
........... pbles."U ... 

U.S. Marine band there. 
In Washington Smith became 

interested in the classics and 
when he went to Harvard In 
1912 it was for the express pur· 
pose of studying the classics. 
Study he did. In seven years he 
had obtained his bachelor of arts, 
masters and doctorate. 

Then he began a long teaching 
career: Bowdoin college, Mai'1e 
-15 years; Cornell university
one summer session; Ohio State 
university-seven years; Univer
sity of Illinois-one year. 

Smith commented on his stu
dents: 

Students Differ Little 
"I have found llhe students 

In the various universities to dif· 
fer little in their innate ability. 
The eastern students are more 
prepared for the classics than 
those in the midwest; but I have 
found everywhere; good stu
dents, mediocre students and bad 
students." 

Smith collaborated wit h Dr. 
George H. Sabine of Cornell to 
write a book; "Cicero on the Com
monwealth ," and with Dr. Ellery 
Leonard of University of Wiscon
sin to edit an edition of the 
Roman poet, Lucretius. He has 
several more bookJ "on the fire." 

SCORECAST 
WINNERS! 
for Games ot NOV. 20 

Winners of SO 
Philip Morris 

Cigarettes 
Bob Ashton 
Guy Ames 
Ed Allen 
F. Barrett 
John Crawford 
George C. Clausen 
Katharine T. Dohnalek 
Peg Downs 
Kenneth Eas14&' 
Joe Evans 
Russell S. Ewoldt 
Florence Faulke 
Sandra Faulke 
Robert K. Fredrickson 
Frank Fryauf, Jr. 
David B. Foerster 
Bill Gender 
Bob Gallaway 
Carl Hendrickson 
R. K. Hedge 
P.C. Hotz 
Frank Hartle 
F. Haesemeyer 
C. D. Henry 
Harvey W. Hindt 
D. Hofta 
Dan !\offa 
Loy L. Julius 
Dick Jensen 
Arnold Kupker 
Arlo J. Kladstl'up 
Paul Kratzer 
Jim Koch 
Jo Ann Lundquist 
D. Lapehn 
Max Lewis 
G. Lookingbill 
J. McHugh 
Elwin Muntz 
Mary L. Muntz 
Don Myron 
Bill Metcalfe 
Bill Miller 
Dick Miller . 
Dick McFarland 
John H. Moorman 
MiUie Norris 
Christine Nm'ris 

, R. Ostrem 
Jim Rock 
Glenn E. Robcrts 
Vernon G. Radeke 
James E. Schick 
Ned Snyder 
C. A. Slate r 
Richard Scott 
Paul Scheinost 
Earl Schelnost 
R. J. Sundberg 
Jo Stooker 
Chuck Taylor 
Fran Valentine 
C. L. Walling 
G. K. Woodworth 
Norine Woodard 
Ameha Yordi 

• 

You'll be glad 
TOMORROW 

':"you smok.d 

PHILI" MORRIS 
TO D AYI 
L! 

,. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
, 

. . ' 
" : 

12-10 

Keep·1t Green 
Here's How to Save 

Chrisimas Tree 
Want to prevent Christmas tree 

needles from falling on the floor 
of your home'? 

Then try this formula recom
mended by Dean R. A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy. It was 
worked out ~5 years ago by a 
student in pharmaceutical projects. 

If you bought your tree earlier 
than usual, this formula should 
preserve the freshness and frag
rance of the tree through the 
hoUday season. 

Kuever suggests that you have 
your druggist make up two 
packages - one containing 15 
grams of calcium carbonate and 
the other 5 grams of crystalline 
citric and 6 grams of crystalline 
malic acids. 

Then brace the base of your 
tree in a wide-mouthed gallon jar, 
fill the jar with water and drop 
in the powders. As the tree 
"drinks" up the solution, add more 
water. It will save your tree and 
your broom. 

SUI International Club 
To Hold Social Se •• ion · 

SUI International club will hold 
a social meeting today at 8 p.m. 
in the basement of the First Bap
tist church, 230 S. Clinton street. 

"You're right!jIt was dishwater! The management 
re.e:rets the error, sir!" 

All SUI students a, e inyited ,by 
chi!> officers to attend the meet
ing. The program includes re
freshments, dancing, enterta in met 
and a report of the last meeting. 

;. 

fiNAL 
1948 

PRIZE ,AWARDS 

" .' 

... JOI-IN,NY presents at 

.. 

.. 

The Slafe Uni'versily 01 Iowa I ' ' j , 

\ 

The winners of the 
Group Prizes in the big 

PHILIP MORRIS Scoreca5t Conte5fl 

FIRST PRIZE - DELTA SIGMA PI 
SECOND PRIZE - PSI OMEGA 
THIRD PRIZE - CHI OMEGA 

r 

ADMI·RAL PRIZES WON ON YOUR CAMPUS 
\ 

FIRST PRIZE 
De Luxe oftIt.Ml Radio PbooG
,r.pb ConlOle. Record. lutomatically 
wllb Miracle Too. Arm. PlIY. bolb 
-4'·minute and ItIndard record •. AM 
""a PM-for Group eateria, the mote 
baUD" durltl, mute cOQtelt. 

rHESE DEALERS 
OPERATED THE 

SCORECAS~ FOR YOU 

SECOND PRIZE 
A Beautiful oftIt.Ml A...,. 
matie R.di~Pbono.tlJIh ConIOI. 
wllb Miracle TOIle AIm. PIa,.. 
botb "'·miaute lad stlndard 
records-for Group with "{flrM 
6i,b,ltllUlllbet of baI10u llltend. 

THIRD PRIZE 
~e..w COOlole R.dio 
Phoaoaripb ",ith Miracle TOM 
Arm. fll,' up to tw'tl", record .. 
Cwlp, record. in W~ second. 
-lor GrOup with third biabut 
IlUlllbet of balloh HtUed. 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S. Clinton 
Ford Hopkins Drug, 201 E. Washington 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
The Smoke Shop, 26 B~ '~lintoD 

Whetstone Drug, 32 S,/Clinton 

FINAL SCORECAST VOUCHERS \HAV,E 
BEEN SE'NT TO ON CAMPUS WINNERS 

... Thank you for your 

7948 season's cooperation, and 

don't forget to 
, 

• 

, 

CALL 
FOR, 

Delta Chi Pledges 
Seven SUI Men 

Still 1 ,000 Below .. C 
Notices Uncalled-for 

KUTCHER 11iTES TObA! ' 
Funel's] servlces-;for JOMph,J<ut. 

cher, 80, wlll be held at 8 a,m. \6-
day lit St. Wenceslaua churCh. 
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, ",,'. 
tor of St. ,Wenceslaus, will oUlei~ 
ate. ' ...... f 

The pledging of seven sur men 
to Delta Chi, SOCial fraternity~ was About 1,000 students living In 
announced yesterday by preSIdent 'lown have mid-semester delin
Don Gossard. quency reports waiting 'for them. 

The pledges are Emil Bickley, The liberal arts advisory office 
New York City; Art Cady, Sioux: last w~ek aske.d town students to 
Rapids; Will iam Davis, Des check with that ' office if they 
Moines; Alan Frost, Emmetsberg; thought they might have a delln· 
Marvin Kjellberg, Louisville; quency report in some liberal arts 
George Nellos, Pekin, Ill. , and course. Only below-C grades lire .::In''l8ULT 
James Umland, Appleton, Wis. listed on the report. 

The 25th annual Christmas !-- , 

Paul w. XnowIeI 
Phone 80812 ' . 

formal of Delta Chi will be held BABY BORN ' TO MILR.OYS ,.,r.,.aUa, 
at the chapter hoase, 309 River- MI'. and Mrs. Boyd Milroy, 202 )(all ... 1 LII. , ••• Cl •• 

• , Moal.eU •• " ...... I 
O. V. 8b.pllo •• A •••• ' side drive, Dec. 11. Nat Williams Westlaw n park, are the parents 

and his band will play. Dancing of a 7-pound girl born Wednesday 
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Mercy hospitaL 

I-Ie'li Appreciate a Gift From 

BR~MbRS 
• 

I I 

Give Him Comfort ... 
in a good-looking 

'ROBE' 
by 

PENDLETON 
./ 

BOTANY 

I 

These bea utiful robes 
!l'om the famous Pen· 
dIet on Woolen Mills 
will be ace high with. 
the man who appreci
ates quality material, 
fine workman ship. and 
rich color. Wc have his 
size. 

\ 

$18.50 

-. 

Do your Christmas 
wool gathering right 
here and now. For the 
man allergic to wool . • 
we have a large selec
'tion of grand brocades 
and soft foulards and 
as nice as they are • • 
their prices are sensi
ble and in a wide 
range. 

Botany quality Iabrics 
.have combined !.heir 
line t fleeces In to 
IUllurious t obes of 
wrinkle proof fabric. 

$17.50 
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